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Ray Marxmiller
Dies Friday
Crash Injuries
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Sbl at Chatsworth Community Sale
Many Articles Are Sold
-

FIRE DESTROYS
TWO-STORY HOUSE
ON MARTIN FARM
The two story frame house on
the Mrs. Sanford Martin farm,
about five miles northeast of
Chatsworth,
burned
Tuesday
morning. The fire originated it
Is thought, from a defective chimMy.
Mrs. L. V. Riney arose about
5:15 to care for their baby and
found the house afire. She arous
ed Mr. Riney, who ran to the Clar
ence Bennett home for assistance.
H ie upper portion of the house
as all ablaze when discovered
and the building soon burned to
the ground. H ie Rineys recently
moved here from the south and
he was to be employed by Wendel
Chrlsman, who works the Martin
farm. They saved a portion of
their household goods but carried
no Insurance. Mrs. Martin, we
understand, carried some lnsurice. The family is temporarily
quartered in a nearby vacant
house.
-------------- o--------------

Ray Easton Marxmiller, only
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marxmill
er of Chatsworth, died in Proctor
hospital, Peoria, Friday evening
at 7 o'clock from injuries he re
ceived Tuesday morning pf last
week in an automobile crash in
suburban Peoria.
Mr. Marxmiller was temporar
ily employed In the Peoria stockyards cafe and was en route to
his home at Groveland, a Peoria
suburb, in his automobile when he
met a truck and just at this time
a car backed out of a driveway
and to avoid hitting it Mr. Marx
miller took to the ditch, his car
turned over a time or two. At first
it was not bought he was serious
ly wounded.
He was token to
the hospital, where the injuries
proved more serious than diagnos
ed.
Funeral services were held on
Moikdiiy at 12:30 at the Noel fu
neral home in Morton and at two I l l i n o i s C o m m e r c e
o'clock in the Meadows Mennon- C o m m i s s i o n S a y s
ite church. Interment was in the 1
Grid ley cemetery.
“N o ” to B o o s t
Mr. Marxmiller was bom at
Rosftville Illinois, February 24,
The foUowing letter came to
1904. a son of Mr
Pialndealer by special delivery
ward Marxmiller. He came w ith,!The
Tuesday:
.
the family to Chatsworth when a
A construction and installation
small boy and spent his youth program under way to Improve
• tE nd*d
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Phone Company
Denied Authority
To Raise Rates

U t l r w f i ZZeZt in,n° “ 001 0nlr 3 5 »* « S 3 E d
for the railroad at Meadows, " , i poned
bUL liITindefinitely
1H00rfnf ,e.UOnasmay
** P®*1'
a result
of
had been employed by the TPAW the Illinois Commerce Commis
railroad for twenty years until sion's adverse decision on the com
October 1, 1945, when the general pany’s application for a rate in
strike started. At fhat time he crease, Walter Dakin, Illinois
was a cashier and accountant for Commercial president, said Mon
the railroad In Peoria. day.
He la survived by his wife, the
A petition lor rehearing of the
former Viola Dyer, of Meadows, application will be fii«l at the
to whom he was married March earliest possible moment, he said.
18, 1927; two children, Norma
The commerce commission reJean and Kenneth Ray, at home; i jected the original
application
his parents and two sisters, Mrs. . with the opinion that inadequate
Georgia Stebblns and Mrs. Ber evidence had been presented to
nice Lange, all of Chatsworth.
| prove need for the increase.
He was a member of the Mem
"The action of the commission
nonlte church at Meadows.
does not pass on the merits of the
company’s application," Mr. Da
kin said. "On the contrary, the
M is s N e llie W e a v e r ,
decision points out the necessity
for further evidence in the light
R u fu s C u r tis W e d
of the Importance of the case and
S a tu r d a y M o r n in g
its far reaching effect on the
Mias Nellie Weaver and Rufus maintenance of an adequate tel
CUrtla, both residents of Chats ephone system.
“In view of the decision, the
worth, were married Saturday
iwnrabU In Bloomington at 10:Su Illinois * Commercial Telephone
and went to St. Louis on a wed Company Is Immediately faced
with the possible necessity of cur
ding trip.
Dp to last evening no particu tailing its substantial construction
lars of the marriage other than program and it la fearful that sup
the above were obtainable here. pliers may release to others the
Mr. Curtis recently contracted to critical materials now on order
the residence property and thus postpone for an indefi
aa the Stephen Hitch pro- nite period the completion of the
tn the northwestern part of program now under way," he con
Chatsworth, where the couple plan tinued.
“It is impossible to forecast the
to take up their residence.
The bride Is a daughter of Mrs. result of labor negotiations should
Gordon Weaver and the groom a the company be unable to finance
eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Curtis. on an adequate basis Its operations
He served in the late war and in 181 Illinois communities," Mr.
was In Okinawa sector for sever Dakin pointed out. “Only by an
al months. He is now employed early settlement of the issues In
as a mechanic at the Forney ga volved in this case can it be hoped
to avoid work stoppages, service
rage.
interruptions and labor difficulties
o
-------- - **
of a critical character
DOCTORS HOLD
“The company will continue to
MONTHLY MEETING
serve the public as best it can oonIN PENITENTIARY
sistant with Its financial ability
H ie Livingston County Medi In view of the decision," he con
cal Society met a t the Illinois cluded.
State penitentiary, Pontiac, Thurs Central Illinois communities
day night as dinner guests of served by the company Include
Warden A. A. Bennett.
Paxton, Melvin, Bellflower, SayEknmet Pearson, M. D , Chief brook, Le Roy, Lexington, Colfax,
Medical Consultant, Illinois divis Anchor, Oopeey, Sibley, Falrbury,
ion of rehabllition, spoke on the Chatsworth, Piper City, Roanoke,
rehabilitation In Illinois and simi Lincoln and Atlanta.
lar experiences at Santa Tomas
Residents of some of these
Internment Camp, Manila, Phili towns had appeared at hearings
ppine Islands.
held by the ICC in December,
Hugo Rony, M. D. Chicago Chief charging th at antiquated equip
of Diabetic Service, Mt. Sinai ment used by the company was
Hospital and author, discussed to blame for poor service, and
“The Newer Treatment of Diabet addng the requested boost in rates
es and Diabetic Coma." This be denied.
was followed by considerable open
discussion.
CARD OF THANKS
A. B. Middleton, M. D. and J.
I wist) to thank everyone who
G. Young, M. D. both of Pontiac remembered me with cards, gifts
were elected emeritus members.
and calls while I yaa in the hospi
The society will meet March tal.
Joanne Bayston
20 a t Dwight. O. L. Bettag, M. D ,
o— -------- - •
President announced that John THANK YOU
Reynolds, M. D. and James Reyn
We wish to thank all our neigh
olds, M. D., associate professors of bors and Mends who assisted us
surgery, University of Blinds and during our fire and their kindness
formerly residents of Dwight will shown to us since. I t Is greatly
be the principal speakers.
appreciated. — Mr. and Mrs. La
Roy Bayston and Family.
*

Berberichs Were
Honored On Their
Anniversary Date
Couple Married In
Chatsworth In 1897
Given Surprise

yJ k V
The above picture shows a very small part of the crowd in Chats-, from as far away as Kentucky and from distant Illinois towns. Cars
worth last Thursday, attending the eighth annual free auction sale. and truckd were parked for several blocks in each direction from Main
More than 1,000 articles were sold for $17,349. There were buyers I Street, some of them remaining until late in the evening.
— P laindealer P h o t o .

Chatsworth Nips
Cullom Last Night
At Piper City

Community Sale
Brings Big Crowd
To Chatsworth

ICounty Rural
iYouth Active In
Their Work

MURDER OF
WAUKEGAN WOMAN
STILL UNSOLVED

There appears to have been no
new developments in the murder
Chatsworth's high school bas
The Livingston County Rural of Mrs. Arnold Petersen, former
ketball team pulled another sur
Youth held their monthly meeting Piper City woman who was slain
prise last night by defeating CulFebruary 19th, at the Farm Bur by an unknown assassin on the
lorn, 35-26 in the opening round
eau assembly room in Pontiac. night of February 12th, in her
of the district tourney, at Piper
Charles Porter. Dorothy Wagen- home in Waukegan, and the mur
City.
jseller, LaDella Hoerner, Jean der may remain a mystery.
Pamela, the two year old daugh
Chatsworth took a 7-4 lead on
Ewing and Mike Kieswetter gave
ter
of Arnold and Ruth Petersen,
Cullom in the first quarter, upped
a report on the rural youth pro
gram at Champaign during Home has been taken by the father to
it to 15-10 at halftime and held a
the home of her grandparents, Dr.
and Farm week.
clear margin throughout the Iasi
half. Guard Strange poured 19
H ie McLean county banquet and and Mrs. R. E. Squires, in Piper
points through the net for the vls- Chatsworth's community sale dance was attended by seventeen City, where she will live.
The $500 diamond ring belong
ltors.
Livingston county rural youths.
O iatsw orth (35)
FB FT TP day, last Thursday,^trew an enor Clarence Falk and LaDella Hoer ing to the murdered woman and
the' largest ner were in attendance and report which was missing for a while and
Haberkom, f ............... 2 0 4 mous crowd and
B. om, f ---- ,--- — ........ 3 3
amount of miscellaneous articles ed It, and Dorothy Ewing told of thought to have been taken by the
Herr, c _________
1 1 for sale th a t has been offered at the LaSalle county banquet anil murderer was found in a Jewel
Strange, g ..................
83
1 any community sale, held heredance she attended. Twelve went box in her bedroom in Waukegan.
-------------- o-------------Askew, f ____ _____
0 0
The sale started about 11 o'clock to that dance.
FORMER UIIATHI ORTH
Knittles, f ...................
00
I
t
was
decided
to
give
$15
for
and was not completed until dark
WATCHMAKER DIES
Livingston, g ..................0 0
but there were no "leftovers." Ar the infantile paralysis drive. The TUESDAY IN HOSPITAL
Mauritzen, c ................. 0 0
Falrbury
township
high
school
ticles of every description were
iv turn, i ........
u
William . Hayward, 78, of Odell,
dfaplayed along the three blocks quartette sahg six songs. Miss
died
Tuesday in the Pontiac hos
Mary
Husted,
assistant
Home
Ad
of business street while the stock
Totals .........
14 7 35 and some other articles were sold viser, gave a talk on kitchen uten pital, following a stroke on Sun
FB FT
Cullom ,26)
a t the Kohler sales barn on Third sils and showed kitchen equipment. day.
Wickham, f ....
5 0
He was a watchmaker, lived at
Mr. Fulkerson, assistant Farm
street.
Anderson, c .... ............ 2 1
Forrest
for several years and then
Advisor,
taught
the
grouj?
new
H ie total sales were $17,349.14.
0
Harms, f
0
Included in the sales were 60 dance steps. Games, dancing and came to Chatsworth about a year
Hack, g
...........- 0
1
head of cattle, 60 head of hogs, refreshments were enjoyed by all. ago, moving to Odell last August
Leiser, g
............ 0 0
The next meeting will be March with his brother, George. He was
11 horses and 20 sheep. There
Schramm, f ___ ______ 0
0
were many people from a distance 19, at the Farm Bureau assembly born at Panola and spent his
Brantley, g ..... ............ 0 0
here and business men report a room and a box social is planned yoqth in El Paso. He was mar
Burdick, f ......... ......... 3 0
good day. Restaurants and con for that evening.—Dorothy Wag- ried in 1893 to Bertie Eschelman
Schramm, f .... --------- 2 0
who preceded him in death. One
fectionery stores especially were enseller, Reporter.
son, Claire, of Rock Falls,
sur
crowded most of the day. Expens
Totals ........ ....- ........ 12 2 26 es for the sale were borne by busi FAIR AND COLD
vives. together with the brother.
Piper City had an easy victory ness men of the village who con
It was 18 above zero at 9 Burial was a t El Paso.
over Odell with Chuck Eveland’s tributed both money and their o’clock this morning with the sun
------------- o
15 points. Piper City led at half services In handling the sale.
shining brightly.
While many TO DOG OWNERS
time, 21-12 and increased it to One 1942 oom picker brought sections of Illinois, as well as the
Thank you dog owners, if you
40-16 during the third quarter, $960 and a 1943 tractor $1,675.
nation, have from two Inches to would keep your dogs a t home.
ending with a 55-35 score.
The sale was conducted by Col. two feet of snow, the ground Is Not responsible for any dogs com
Saunemln downed a stubborn Jack Donovan, assisted by Doc scarcely covered here.
ing on my place, on account of
Odell St. Paul team, 41-33 for the Alberts, c*. Watseka, and Ivan
valuable sheep. — H. H. Hays,
third game of the evening.
Chatsworth.
Metz, of Forrest. The clerks were FLOOR SANDING
--------------o------------Ward Collins and Raymond Mar
I have purchased a full line of
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
tin. BL M. Trlnkle was cashier, new sanding equipment and am FASHION FROCKS
I have some gorgeous samples
White com — —................$1.38 Vj assisted by Orman Brown and ready to sand old and new floors.
No. 2 yellow corn ...»......... $1.35
Phil Kohler, Clair Kohler, Myron Complete floor finishing will be of FASHION FROCKS, priced un
O a ts ------80c Heins, John Ruppel and Charles done if desired. Write or cali believably tow. Come in and sec
Beans .................................... $3.25 Culkin.
59R2, Chatsworth.—Noble Pearson them.—Marie L. KlehmLeghorn hens ......................... 16c Hiis was the elgnth annual
Old roosters ....................
12 c community sale and the largest,
Heavy h e n s ...........
27c both In number In attendance and
Cream
71c total receipts. The 1946 sale held
tWMMWMIMIMMWMWWIIMIMHMWMM84C March 2nd, totaled $10,587.87.

All Kinds of Slock
And Merchandise
Sold at Auction

American Legion Post Presents
Awards to Local Business People

Strawn Couple Married at Gibson GUy

7*

.

V>:

Miss Mary Lawless, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Lawless, and
Sylvester Wurmnest, son of the Vsl Wurmnests, all of Strawn, were
married Saturday afternoon a t 2 o'clock a t the Cktholic Rectory in
Gibson City by the Rev. Father M ottset Miss Vera Lawless and Jim
my Lawless, sister and brother of the bride, officiated as bridesmaid
and groomsman . A reception was held after the ceremony a t the home
of the bride. Both bride and groom are graduates of the Strawn high
school and he Is a veteran of the late war They will ltvs an a farm
- r f t t o B]
near Strawn.

Walter Clemons Poet of the Am
erican Legion last night presented
four Chatsworth business firms
with awards of recognition for
their cooperation In employment
of veterans and seeming for these
employes benefits under the G. I.
bill of rights. Recipients of the
awards were Chatsworth I-ockcr
Plant, N. M. La Rochelle, Lee For
ney and Heins A Co. *These firms
adjudged by an impartinl
committee to have made
the
greatest personal sacrifice in ob
taining for their veteran employes
training and financial returns.
These employers have
given
much time, effort and out-of-pock
et expense to make possible the
training program. Some have, be
setting up the program, pro
vided teachers, transportation to
distant schools and furnished light,
boat, and their business establish
ment In which to hold the school.
County Commander E. W. McPheeters made the presentation on
behalf of the post.
The Legion realizes there are
many more firms doing much to
set up
lar benefits for the
I t was unfortunate, due
itjndgkiilrtttViAffiT' •

A group of thirty-two old neigh
bors and friends gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. d ia rie s Berberich in Cullom Tuesday evening,
February 18th, at a surprise party
in honor of the Berberichs’ 50th
wedding anniversary.
Hie evening was spent in cards
and pleasant reminiscence.
Mr.
Berberich favored the group by
reading two poems of his own
composition, which were very well
written and well received.
The Berberichs were presented
with a bouquet of fifty yellow
roses, commemorating the 50th
anniversary, and a large bouquet
of jonquils. Hie gifts of flowers
were a special tribute to Mrs. Ber
berich, who has made a hobby of
foriculture and has been highly
successful at it.
The group brought a bountiful
lunch, consisting of sandwiches,
fruit salad, light and dark cake,
ice cream and coffee, and featur
ing a large three-tier wedding
cake, with appropriate 50th anni
versary decorations.
Elizabeth Reinfort, of Chats
worth, and Charles Berberich, of
Cullom, were married February
18, 1897, at Chatsworth.
Their
first home was established at Ottmuller's Grove, south of Cullom,
where they lived for five years.
They then moved to Royal, Iowa,
for a year, then bought the Harshbarger farm, and moved back to
the Cullom community, the farm
remaining their home until they
moved into town eleven years ago.
They have two sons, Louii and
Frank, and one grandson.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Berberich
are in excellent health. They are
fine citizens and enjoy the friend
ship and esteem of the community.
—Cullom (Chronicle-Headlight.
;
-------------- o-------------„xJ
VERMONT COUPLE
VISIT E. C. LANGS
ON WEDDING TRIP
Mt\ and Mrs. John F. Angier,
of Middlebury, Vermont,
were
callers for a few hours Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Lang.
Mr. Angier was pilot on the B17 bomber that was shot down
over Germany in which three of
the crew members were killed, in
cluding Howard Lang. Mr. An
gler said they were flying at an
altitude of 29,000 feet, leading a
squadron of twelve planes when
they were hit by flak and the
plane caught on fire. Some of
them Jumped out and the others
were thrown out when the plane
exploded, Mr. Angier being one
of them that was thrown out. Due
to the falling plane he delayed
opening his chute until within a
few hundred feet of the ground.
He said that Howard had prob
ably been hit by part of the fall
ing palne. Mr. Angier, Howard
and the plane all fell within 150
feet of each other. Mr. Angier
said he went and examined How
ard to be sure It was him. He
said that the rip cord had not been
pulled on Howard’s chute. Mr.
Angler was taken as a prisoner
for six months.
Howard was on his 17th mis
sion. He was burled In Germany
but has been moved to Holland.

to these being incomplete that
awards oould not be made at this
time. Qnly a limited number could i SHOWER FOR
be given at present, these went NEAR-BRIDE
to those judged to be the most
Fifteen women friends of Miss
outstanding. However, Walter Annetta Saathoff tendered her a
Clemons Post is keeping well in shower in the Charlotte town hall
mind the other patriotic employ Sunday evening, February 23rd.
ers with a view of future awards
H ie hostesses were Marie, Ger
to be made.
ry and Mary Flessner; Josephine,
The meeting was largely attend Myrtle, Dorothy and Evelyn Saated by an interested group. They hoff; Gusta, Golda and Lucille
were very attentive to a talk by Sterrenberg; Eileen Martin, Eve
Dale E. El beck, American Legion lyn Htfey; Hilda Galloway; Mar
Liaison Officer at Dwight Veter ilyn McKinley and Feme Harms.
ans’ Hospital.
There were 66 in attendance. Part
Mr. Eibeck represents scores of of the entertainment was a mock
veterans In claims due to service wedding with Marie Flessner as
connected disability. He also the bride; Hilda Galloway as the
gives aid to them In many other groom; Eileen Martin as best man;
ways, such as distributing cigar Evelyn Haley as bridesmaid and
ettes, e ta furnished by the Legion. Dorothy Saathoff as the minister.
A free will offering was taken to
Miss Saathoff and Burdell Gal
further his efforts to alleviate pri loway are to be married March
vations of veterans while hospital 16th in the Charlotte Lutheran
„a, -a
ized- The local post subscribed entiren.
generously.
Routine post business was tak THANK YOU
en up, then after adjournment all
We take this means of thank
partook of a delicious snack put ing the nsIgWhors for the help aad
on by the lunch committee, Mc
the fire WtodnssKinley, McGuire, McEvoy and McV. Riney, W. L
Ckrty.
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in any one S tate or in all Terri
tories.’*

9 f e C O L O N E L ’S

A tte n tlo a C om m unists

m .

P O R T IS H ATS
O o o |M ( Mean

The House of Representatives
recently passed a resolution plac
ing a ceiling of 31M billion dol
lars on our next year’s budget.
H its is 0 billion below the Presi
dent’s budget recommendation.
There is a demand in this country
for a reduction in government
spending, cutting the budget, bal
ancing the budget, for a s ta rt to
pay off on the national debt and
for a reduction in taxes. The
House intends to do Just that. V ar
ious oppoi^nts of such a target or
objective of a six billion dollar cut,
say our national defense will be
weakened if any part of the re
ductions are applied to either the
Army or Navy. To the w riter’s
best knowledge, there is not a
single member of Congress who
desires to hamper or cripple our
national defense. Our armed forc
es m ust be kept strong, yet in
the same breath it can be said
th at our national defense
can
onuly be as strong as our national
• ^financial solvency and economic
stability. L ater on, the House
will have the opportunity to thor
oughly study and digest and vote
on the needs of the Army and
Navy when those departmental
appropriation bills come up for
consideration. If budget reduc
tions are ever to be made, there
is no better starting tim e or place
than the prasent- Surely there
must be a way that a peacetime
h u d ^ i of 31% billion dollars will
prtm ae ample funds for all de
partm ents ot government to func
tion smoothly and efficiently. But
we cannot have our cake and eat
it, too. Readjustments must be
made and the pain of reduced ap
propriations will have to hit ev
ery group with no favorites play
ed.

'iie men—and women
—recognize the name PORTIS HATS became
it is synonymous with top. quality and style
leadership. Offered in a wide variety of up-tothe-minute styles and colors, there's a
new PORTIS HAT to suit your every need.

Most Styles $7.50 to $10.00

T; J. LYONS
TTie Place Where You Like to Trade—Fairbury, Illinois

W ant to T elephone!

H.R. 1884 makes it unlawful for
Communists to hold public office.
“The bill would declare attem pts
by Communist sympathizers to
hold public office, teaching Cbmmunlst views, and mailing Com
munist literature a threat to the
United States. I t would be un
lawful for an individual to file as
a candidate for any Federal or
S ta te office as a candidate of the
Communist P arty or as a member
of the Communist Party. I t would
be unlawful to teach Communist
doctrines so as to advocate sym
pathy for Communism; or to mall
Communist publications. Violators
would be subject to $10,000 fine
and/or ten years' imprisonment.
This and T hat
About one and one-half million
Civil Service employees have been
dropped from government pay
rolls since VJ-Day. Close to 2,300,000 still remain on the rolls
but many will lose their jobs dur
ing the next 12 months. Seven
out of every 10 U.S. families do
not have enough cash to buy au
tomobiles o r radios or refrigera
tors or washing machines, e tc , ac
cording to th e Federal Reserve
Board. Auto manufacturer will
produce 8.8 million passenger cars
and 1.1 truck and buses in 1947.
This total of 4.7 will compare
with 3 1 million last year and 4.8
million in 1941. Two out of every
five veterans drew Federal unem
ployment benefits.
Predictions
were made th at enormous num
bers of automobiles would be
scrapped during the war. Figures
now disclose th at there are only
9.23 percent less number of cars
registered than in 1941. This goes
to prove th at the old iamily bus
will do a real job if only given a
little care and attention.

F U N K

S

us this definition ot a Kentucky
breakfast: A HOUND DOG. a
STEAK and a QUART OF WHIS
KEY. The DOG is used to eat
WINDING up the e s ta te ............I the S T E A K .................. MOUTH:
Teacher: “And all the animals 1the GROCER'S friend; the ORAcame on the ark in pairs.’’ Bright j TO R’S pride, the FOOL’S trap and
boy: “ALL EXCEPT the WORMS the DENTIST’S salvation...........
•—THEY came in APPLES." I We understand Chicago has m*<^*
(CAW! CAW!) ■ . . . . W ISE-;arrangements for a large appeoprl—100 good grade <
CRACK of the WEEK: ’TOO tlon for SNOW removal. ANOTH- your name and i ’
many persons CLAIMING to be ER SLUSH fund, that i s ............. 00c at The Platndeeler ofB
SUPPORTING the government NYLONS: the ANSWER to a
-------------- o-------------are merely HOLDING IT UP!’’ MAIDEN’S PAIR. . . . FAILURE:
Tell
The Plainde d e r the
.......... Lem K , of Louisville, sent the path of LEAST PERSISTWe road the other day of a fel
low whose uncle died and left him
five hundred and sixty clocks.
W hat a lot of fun IlK L L have,

A tte n tio n Please!
Anyone having a desirable field for the production of Hybrid Seed Corn is urged to make application
a t th e office of Producers' Crop Improvement Associa
tion, Piper City, Illinois.
We will pay well for sm all isolations on high pro
ductive soil, ranging from 3-acre plots to 20-acre fields.
Since these are for foundation seed production, fields
m ust be a t least 40 rods in all directions from fields of
yellow corn and at least 80 rods from white corn, sweet
or pop corn.

Meleh F lo rin
Perennials such as the Iris,
Shasta daisy, peony, phlox and
chrysanthem um do not require any
special care except the placing of a
light mulch over the plants after
the ground has frozen. This mulch
should consist of the stem s end
leaves of the plsnta themselves.
Straw or sawdust for a mulch Is
not necessary or advisable because
this m aterial packs down and tends
to sm other the plants. Moreover,
this type ot mulch attracts mice
and other rodents which are liable
to live in this m aterial and eat on
the plant crowns and roots.

A bill has been introduced to
amend the Rural Electrification
Act to provide for rural telephones
-i-l-i-l-♦ ■»•«■■»•■»••«■■«■
I-»■» ■>■»■»* * * * * * * *
— 100 goodjpade envelopes with
and other purposes. It reads: your name and address for only
“An Act to authorize the making 60c at The Plaindealer office.
£ | of loans in the several States and
X ITerritories to improve telephone
£ I service to persons in rural areas,
**j and to make studies and surveys
and reports, and provide manag
erial, engineering, and legal as
sistance to borrowers. RFC would
be authorized to make loans to
the Administrator upon his re
Five out of Seven Yields over 150 bushels per acre in the 1946
quest, not exceeding <50,000,000
10-acre com growing contest were made with
for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1945, and thereafter as Congress
might determine. One and threequarters per cent interest would
be charged on the loans, whicn
This contest is sponsored by the 'University of Illinois and the £ would be amortized over a period
Illinois Crop Improvement Association
not exceeding thirty-five years. Of
the $50,000,000 to be authorized
for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1945 half of it would be available
for the allotment of loans in the
several States In proportion to
the number of their farms not re
ceiving telephone service bears to
D
O
the total number of farms in the
whole country not receiving such
service. Twenty per cent of all
allotments to States would be
available to telephone companies
BLOOM INGTON, IL L IN O IS
whose subscribers for service
number less than one thousand.
The remaining 50 percent of an
nual sums available would be used
for loans as the Administrator
D istrib u to r, C hatsw orth, 111.
m ight determine, but not more
than 10 per cent of the unallotted
annual sums could be employed

“ G ”

E N C E ...............WILL ROGERS
had the answer to the crowded
TRAFFIC SITUATION: He sug
gested that streets should only be
used by autos that were PAID for
. . . . M. J. of Minneapolis, sends
us the following typographical er
ror from a local paper: "Better
let us flush your COOING system
and fill it with the proper amount
of antifreeze.’’ . . . From the H I
Wesleyan Argus comes the
SNICKER-SCOOP of the WEEK:
“WOLVES are like RAILROAD
TRAINS—You like to HEAR the
WHISTLE even if you DON’T
want to GO any place.’’ . . . . 9 m
yer necks tweak.—The CORN Col
onel.

C o n ta c t R . R . C o p p e r, P la n t B r e e d e r , o r
L, R . D o w n s, G en. M g r.

Producers’ Crop Improvement
P ip e r C ity , I llin o is

SORKIN’ S

Again Leads Official Corn Contest!

FUNK’S “G” HYBRID

B r in g s

B a c k

T o

Y o u

YES! Funk's “G" Hybrid IS Consistently
Good Year After Year!"

Funk Bros. Seed

3 p i e c e ENTERPRISE e x t r a h e a v y
* * ■~.... v

-

mm

ALUMINUM SET
O u r Rmgrnlm
Low Priem m
t i t . 60

on GAMBLES
BARG’N PLAN

NOW

III
tO

IM

- '

YOU
SAVE

•5.0J
HERE’S WHAT YOU GET!
• Covered Mtuoe p to
• Dutch oven
• Chicken fryer

Beery piece has a bright, smooth finieh—eo easy to clean; wide, flat bottom s
tor even heating; bom-proof cooking.
Cooking duties area pleaeure with Enter
prise aluminum.

------ G am m ed VL*
F-t - —
JS - ofoco
Inf fnsfKwy

BTWHIBIBI

Tel. g e lt

U

R

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1947

ONE DAY ONLY

H EN R Y H O R N IC K EL
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Pontiac, Illinois

A Collection of Values Unheard-of Since 1941

BRASSIERES, Black O n ly ......................................................................Values to $1.65
BLOUSES, soiled, odds and en d s..................................... ................. values to $5.95
DICKIES, tailored or fancy ............................................................... values to $3.95
GLOVES, Rayon fabric, black and colors.............................................. values to $1.69
MITTENS, all wool, multi-colored ......................................................... values to $1.59
JACKETS, solids and plaids.................................................................values to $6.95
PONCHOS, all oolors............................................................................values to $3.50
PURSES, leather . . cloth . . plastic........................................................ values to $6.50
SCARVES, all-wool solids and p laid s.................................................. values to $1.95
SKIRTS, solid oolors and plaids.......................... ................................values to $4.95
SWEATERS, all w ool............................................................................values to $6.50
T-SHIRTS, novelty weaves ................................................................... values to $2.29
ANKLETS, all oolors, .........................................................................................values to 69c, two pair for $1.00
ANKLETS, all oolors .............. ................ ..................................................... values to 45c; three pair $1.00
GLOVES, wool and mohair mixture
.................................................................values to 98c; two pair $1.00
JEWELRY—Bracelets . . Pins . . Necklaces....................................................values to $4.00; now $1.00 plus tax
EARRINGS, large selection ................................................................. values to $1.25; two pair $1.00 plus tax
SLIPS, soiled, odds and ends.......................................................................................values to $3.95, for $1.50
PANTIES, Rayon knit, small sizes o n ly,............................................................... values to $1.35, two pair $1.50
GIRDLES, all sizes ...................................................................................................... values to $4.95, for $2.00
JUMPERS, flannels . . gabardines . , spun rayons........................................... ........... values to $9.95, for $2.00
DRESSES, one small group......................................................................... ............... values to $22.95, for $5.00

Sorkin’s Ladies’ Shop

WEST SIDE SQUARE

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

only

\

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINPEALER, CHATSWORTH, 1LUNOIS

Ihursday, February 27, 1947

FROM

Gladys Beam, of Chatsworth, was
m arried to Hlldwig Greendell
; February 22, a t the home of her
brother, John Beam, in Chicago.
Mrs. Jf. A. Kerrins sustained an
Injury recently when a big lump
mer Chatsworth residents.
of coal rolled down on one of her
Mr. and Mrs. Willatm Hallam, feet, breaking the great toe.
of Chatsworth, reached the sixtyseventh anniversary of their THIRTY YEARS AGO
m arried life Tuesday.
M arch 1. 1917
About 80 relatives and friends
About 8:80 Wednesday morn
ing the buildings housing
the tendered Mr. and Mrs. W alter
chickens, coal and oobs a t the Grosenbach a reception a t their
C. T. Hammond home burned to home south of town Tuesday even
the ground. Chickens were saved ing. The Grosenbachs recently re
and prom pt attention saved the turned from Chicago where they
had been on their honeymoon trip.
other buildings.
John P. McDowell, banker of
A t the home of the bride's par
Forrest,
died suddenly Tuesday
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carlin Mc
Adams, a t Kansas, occurred the evening. Altho he had not been
m arriage of th eir daughter, Marie, well, his death was unexpected.
Jam es Fltzm aurice has shipped
and Cedi W. Turner, of DeMotte,
Indiana. Mr. T urner was a for his goods, and w ith his family,
has gone to Edgar, Wisconsin,
m er Chatsworth resident.
near where h e purchased a farm.
M rs Gladys Bute, formerly Miss
Miss Clella Perkin*, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Perldns, and
Shelby Stephens, both of Char
lotte were m arried February 22
a t the home of the bride’s parents.
They were attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Miller and Rev. H. F.
Schreiner officinted a t the cere
mony. Miss Anna Miller played
the wedding march.

THEFI LES

TWENTY YEARS AGO
February 24, 1927
Mrs. Lena Wohlwend died a t her
home in Dayton, Washington
Thursday, February 17, following
a long illness. Mrs. Wohlwend was
the mother of Mrs. A rthur Slater
of Chatsworth who has been In
Dayton to be with her.
Francis W. Rowcllffe died at his
home in Chatsworth Monday Feb
ruary 21, a t the age of 66 years.
He had been in apparent good
health until a few minutes before
his death, which was due to a
heart attack.
Mrs. Henry Belangea m other of
Mrs. Delia Hanna, died a t her
home In Chebanae Friday, Feb
ruary 19. The Belangeas were for

B lu e

On Track F irst of N ext Week
We have been able to Increase our quota on this fine
Eastern Kentucky Coal.

For several years we were

forced to limit sales to our regular trade. We believe
if you will try this coal we will be able to supply you
hereafter.

Bartlett Lumber and Coal Co.
Phone 148—Chatsworth

TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
B u ild in g
and
L oan
FOKKE8T, ILLINOIS
DECEMBER 81. 1944

A s s o c ia tio n

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans ..... — ............... ........ ...... ..... ...........
Share Loans .............................__ _
-.................. ............ ....
Reel E state Sold on C o n tra c t------------------ --- -------------Installm ents on Shares due and u n p a id .......... — --- -----Accrued Interest, and f in e s ---------------------- -•-----------Advance for Taxes, Insurance and R e p a irs ----- ---------....
U. S. Bonds—Investm ents------- ------------------ -------------Cash on Hand and in Banks .................... - ..... - .... —.........
Accounts Receivable ...„..... .............................. - .......... — ......

LIABILITIES
Investment Shares ..............—-------------- ----- — .......
Mortgage Pledged S h a re s----------------------------------Profit* Divided Investment S h a re s------------------ ......
Profits Divided Mortgage Pledged Shares -------------Dividends Playable—Paid-up Share*..........- ..................
Loans in Process______________________________
Escrow Advances--Taxes and Insurance ..............
Unearned Profit on C o n tracts-------- -------- ---------Res. for Uncollected Installments, Int., Fines ...........
Contingent Reserve ......... ..............— ------------------Special R eserve__________________ ______ —-------Real Ektetc Reserve -Unallocated ........................ —
Undivided Profits ....... ................ ............................ —

96.900.00
250.00
2^75.51
132.00
121.04
U 00.40
24.420.00
6,915.90
9.71
$132,224.56
$ 88,153.00
.. 19,765.42
4,603.17
2336.71
1,24433
19.95
179.99
152.40
253.04
8,000.00
1500.00
2,19039
a 93494
$132,22456

S tate of Illinois
County of Livingston

i .
j “

I, J. N. Barh. Jr., Secretary of the Forrest Building and Loan As
sociation, being first duly sworn, upon oath dapoaeth ond salth that
the foregoing statem ent of Assets and Liabilities are true and correct
to the best of my knowledge and belief.
(Signed) J. N. BACH. Jr„ Secretary
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of January, 1947.
(Notary SealLYDIA EL BACHTOLD, Notary Public

G ra n d O p e n in g !

FORTY YEARS AGO
Feboary 22, 1997
On Wednesday evening a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J.O. P er
kins, west of town, occurred the
m arriage of th eir youngest daugh
ter, Miss Cora, and Blolce W.
Hanna, son of Dr. and Mrs. Wll
11am Hanna. They were attended
byy Miss Gladys McMahon and
Ross Baltz. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. O. E. Clapp,
and Miss Jennie F elt played the
wedding march.
On Thursday, February 21, Miss
Emma Peterdorf of Cullom and
Herm an Ferdinand, of Laketon,
Indiana, but form erly of Char
lotte, were m arried a t the home
of the bride’s parents.
The m arriage of Miss Carrie
C arr and Jam es M yers both of
Gilman, was celebrated February
20th, a t Gilman. Mr. C arr Is a for
m er Chatsworth resident.
Cards announcing the m arriage
of Miss Charlotte Mills to Ed
w ard Rum bold on Tuesday Feb
ruary 12, at Wellington, Ontario,
have been received by relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rum bold.
David L. Henry, of P itts
burg. Penn., but formerly of
Chatsworth, was seriously injur
ed on February 13, when a street
car he was running, collided with
another car. Brakes on his car
failed to work when going around
a sharp curve.
Rev. Hiram Stoddard, oldest of
the cfrcult riders of Illinois, died
Friday a t his home in Saybrook
a t the age of 95. From 1874 to
1875, Rev. Stoddard filled the
charges of the Five Mile United
B rethren Circuit, north of Chats
worth.
Word has been received of the
death of Ray Roberds, age 17,
son of G rant Roberds, formerly
of this city, which occurred at
Los Angeles, Calif., of tuberculo
sis of the brain. Burial was Feb
ru ary 8.
Word has been received an
nouncing the death of Mrs. Ellen
Oorwan, a t Gibson City. Mother
of Messrs. Cowan brothers who for
a number of years conducted the
grain and lum ber business here,
b ut now of Gibson City.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
February 2«, 1897
M. L. Shaw has started
the
grist m il which has stood Idle
for a number of years.
George Miller died last night
a fte r m any weeks of suffering
from Injuries received
while
hunting. H e was a young m an of
about twenty and a native of Ger
many, but had been In this coun
try about three y e a n .
On Wednesday evening a t the
home of her daughter, Mrs. T. P.
Kerrins, of Charlotte, occurred the
death of Mrs. M argaret Fay. She
was bom In Ireland in 1828 came
to this country in 1859.

Displacement of horses by trsctor power, reduced horse end mule
breeding, Increased purchase of
horses for shipment abroad end
slaughter of horses for meat are
factors hastening the disappearance
of horses and mules from American
farms.

CHATSWORTH HOTEL
MEYER ROTH STEIN, Proprietor—B lo w 217
30 Rooms—Hot and Cold W ater in Each Room . . Newly Owned
and Remodeled Throughout . . New Beds and Beddings . .
Weekly Rates
T h e D in in g R o o m

in sist

••••<

i

A D EQ U A TE W IR IN 6
.

(1 )

T h re e -w ire s e rv ic e

(2 )

P le n ty o f c irc u its

(3 )

L e ts o f o u tle ts

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY
U l M4T tUflTUU. M fltl tl IIII(TRY, MIIUU US M*t

Ekcte/cat

NOWADAYS our modern man can relax in
complete well-dressed comfort — aided by a col
orful, immaculately tailored sport c o a t. . . styled
for ease and sm artness by SOMERSET and
STYLE-MART.
L o a fe r s

,C

a r d ig a n s a n d F itte d J a c k e ts

SPORT SHIRTS
THE NAMES McGREGOR and MANHATTAN ARE SYNONY
MOUS WITH EXPERTLY STYLED SPORT SHIRTS.
SEE OUR
FINE SELECTION OF W OOL, RAYONS AND COTTONS.

.5 0
up

SWEATERS

IL L IN O IS

ALL-WOOL PULLOVERS AND CARDIGANS -W IT H OR WITH
OUT - CRAFTED BY McGEGOR and COOPER - SOL
IDS AND PATTERNS.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

-

7

Jo**
T5A-JJS7

£

AND BAR

• IT

¥T he different*
In cetf between
ordinary and "FuN
Convenience" wir
ing is only on* per
c«ntof the average
building budgetl

TO COMPLETE THE ENSEMBLE - SLACKS THAT ARE SW A G 
GER AND SMART, COMFORTABLE AND WEAR RESISTING.
GABARDINES • TWEEDS • FLANNELS
WORSTED

Hi-Way Cafe
F IS H

W ill S o o n B e O p e n

SLACKS

F R I D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 28

F O R R E S T ,

Carbon monoxide Is
where combustion takes place
sa insufficient amount of
fuel burning heating appliance,
coal, wood or gaa, is
source of carbon
home unless It la adjusted and oper
ated. properly.

of t*Mode/

D ia m o n d

COAL

F o rrest

Rev. F ath er Quinn performed ELECTION NOTICE
th e ceremony uniting in m arriage
Notice Is hereby given, that on
Charles Berberich and Miss Lizzie
April
15, 1947, next, a t the Vil
Rlnefiort both of Charlotte town
ship on Wednesday evening, Feb- lage Council Room in the Village
of Chatsworth In the County of
tu a ry 24th.
Livingston and State of Illinois, an
-------------- o----------- «Election wlU be held for
Storage tor Vegetables
Three Members of the Board of
Foods which may be stored "as Trustees,
is’* In a cool, damp and well-ven
Two Members of the Library
tilated cellar Include late cabbage,
potatoes, parsnips,' turnips, beets, Board,
carrots and late apples and winter
Which election will be opened at
varieties of pests. Dry storage in six o’clock in the morning, and
a generally cool place is recom shall be closed a t Five o’clock in
mended for dried beans such as the afternoon of that day.
llmas, peas, onions, hot peppers
Dated a t Chatsworth this 25th
and cured meats. Moderately cool
and dry storage is adequate for day of February, in the year of
pumpkins, squashes and sweet - our Lord one thousand nine hun
potatoes.
dred and forty-seven.
t
-------------- o-------------R. J. ROSENBERGER,
Have you read the Want Ads? m6
Village Clerk

F R Y

YOUR APPEARANCE IS OUR BUSINESS

%V

FREE BEER FROM 8 TO 9 P.M.
DON BENNER, Proprietor
.

;

“Mr. S m art’’ Is a comic car
toon which will appear weekly
in The Plalndealer In th e ad
vertising of Cbnibeai'e D rug
Store. W atch for i t The first
one appeara this week.

W u u t S id e S q u a r e — P e n tia e

; O

T4urtf«w0tth y inindfulfT.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Published Every Thursday By
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND
K. R. PORTERFIELD
Entered as second class m atter
a t the postoffice,. Chatsworth, Il
linois. under act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year ______________
Six M o n th s ____________
Canada, one y e a r ________
Office Phone
S. J. Porterfield, res. ..
K. R. Porterfield, res.

E D E D AT HOME
Acconlng to newspaper reports
about 103,000 freight cars were
built in the United States ana
shipped overseas during the war
and presumably left there.
If
they were back in the states may
be the grain dealers of Chats
worth and hundreds of other
towns might get a car now and
then to ship grain to market.

Looking Around
The C ounty..

Banquet Draws * >ll
Two hundred and twenty-five
J u s t R a m b l i n ' A l o n g people attended the Farmer-Ro
tary banquet held on one evening
- - - by s i r last week in the gymnasium of
Fairbury township high school.
WANTS m s MARKETS
You wouldn’t think a tel low Buys Shoe Store
like John McCarty, who, when a
Fred Feldman, for the past six
Kid romped around barefooted on
C&atsworth streets, but who has years associated with Honeggers
lfred In Chicago for many, many & Company as sales manager for
years, would care anything about the Fairbury and Forrest offices,
tfift price of eggs in Chatsworth. has resigned th at position to take
b ut this is w hat he wrote us this effect within the next month, and
will go into business for himself,
week:
*T wish to call your attention having purchased the shoe busi
to the fact th a t for the past three ness from J. W. Nosek. — Fair
weeks you have failed to publish bury Blade.
th e m arkets. This is one of the
m ost essential news of your paper Besses Buy Elevator
Located At Champlain
to me.”
Ernest Bess and son Willard,
THIS IS SOMETHING NEW
Tuesday
purchased of Duane
According to a special delivery
Graves,
of
Pontiac, the elevator
lette r received by The Plaindealer
located
a
t
Champlain.
Tuesday morning, ihe
Illinois
Mr. Bess and son will buy and
Commerce Commission refused the
sell
grain and use their trucks in
ra te increase asked by the Illinois
Co mmercial Telephone Company connection with their new busi
Mr. Bess stated last evening
which serves Chatsworth and ness.
m any other Illinois towns. Th^ th at later on they will have some
one in charge of the elevator at
raised asked was considerable.
This is the first time in the all times.—Fairbury Blade
memory of the w riter that- the Killed by F all
commerce commission
did not F rom A utom obile
grant a raise when asked to do so.
John George Schmalz, three and
Not always did they grant the
amount asked but usually gave a one-half year only son of Mr. and
substantial increase—as much as Mrs. George A. Schmalz, of Chi
the askers expected. The tele cago, was injured fatally Thurs
phone people have had several day when he fell from a moving
rate advances in the past fifteen automobile two miles north of
years with very little improvement Dwight at 11 a.m.
The mother ar.d child were mo
In service. In fact the service as
a whole has deteriorated.
The toring to St. Louis to visit the
p arty line service, especially, is husband and father.
Co oner Essington held an in
nothing to brag about. Talking
over the country lines at times has quest and the body was taken to
been nil. The company is entitl .-.eitsonviUe for burial.
ed to a fair return on their in
vestment but when they came in fldell Polio Drive
to Illinois and bought every ex vc raged $1 per Head
change they could and paid in
Residents of Odell, the
first
some instances several times what
they were worth, local people oe- town in Livingston to complete
gan to conclude that there must returns in the county infantile
be an enormous profit in the tele paralysis campaign, contributed
phone business. Then when they an average of $1 each, it was an
asked all exchanges to help pay nounced by Francis Duffy, cofor the upkeep of the out-of-state chairman of the drive with Fran
home office and fat salaries for cis Lehman.
The sum of $906.02, representing
officials, people began to grow
an
average of $1 per Odell resi
suspicious. Gradually the services
were tightened up until there is dent, was collected by Mrs. Cath
absolutely no free service of any erine Treeker, chairman for the
-Cullom Chronicle Head
kind. Most people thought the village.
light.
last increase granted the company
was too much and enough to last
for the next generation, but the 25th Anniversary
company was not satisfied an
On Friday evening, February
came back for more money.
14, about fifty relatives
and
I t m ight be of interest to know I friends gathered at the Cullom
th at the Cullom Mutual Telephone RNA'hall for a 25th wedding an
Company supplies service for niversary party in hopor of Mr.

f

Slowly
H. M. Price, the Straw n rural
mall carrier, who was so badly injuried in a car-truck collision
southeast of Straw n the morn
ing of January 26, had his brok
en leg set last Friday morning by
Advertisements not exceeding
a bone specialist in St. Joseph’s
hospital, Bloomington. He is twenty-five wants will be Inserted
n the classified column for 25c
making a good recovery.
n issue of the paper. Additional
words a ' the rate of a cent a
Enlists for Alaska
William G. Fraiier, 29, of Cul word. The minimum charge for
lom,. has enlisted in the govern advertising in this column la 25c
______________
ment corps of engineers for Alas in advance. ,,
ka service. Men who enlist in the
arm y for three y e a n have the
MISCELLANEOUS
privilege of choosing their branch
of service and their theatre from
FOR TRUCK LETTERING and
those in which enlistments are sign painting. — The Sign Shop,
open.
Fairbury. Tel. 304.
J16-tf
-------------- o ------------NOTICE O F PUBLIC
I F YOU FLAN building a new
HEARING
.jome, o w n a$e the blue prints
Notice is hereby given th at a and pictures of some beautiful
tentative budget and appropriation Mises. — Clyde Wilson, C hats
ordinance for the Town of Chats worth.
*
worth in the County of Livingston,
State of Illinois, for the year be m e a t c u b e d a n d s m o k e d
ginning March 25th, 1947, and end —No Older too large or too
ing March 24th, 1948, will be on small. The same careful atten
file and conveniently available to tion to all orders.—Drew's Mar
9-27-tf
pdblic inspection a t The Offoe of ket, Dwight. Ilinois.
the Town Clerk from and a fter 1
WANTED—A calf a few days
o’clock P. M., th e 25th day of old.—Vem Kurtenbach, Chats
March, 1946.
Notice is further given hereby worth.
th at a public hearing on said bud
get and appropriation ordinance
tK « . . . b e r r y
will be held a t 1 o’clock P.M., the i ^O T E IN STKA\
1st day of April, 1947, a t The
Village Pumping Station in this T'01*0
_
Town, and th a t final action on j Mr. and Mrs- Leonard Fairley
this ordinance will be taken by the and family and Mr. and M r s V /e s electors a t the annual town meet- ley Klehm and family motored to
ing to be held a t 2 o’clock P.M .,;Kenton, Tennessee, on Friday of
Tuesday, April 2nd, 1947.
[last week, where they
visited
Dated this 20th day of February, w ith Miss R uth Sherrill and her
1947.
family until Monday.
CLAIR E KOHLER,
I t was nearly fourteen years
Supervisor ago th at Mrs. Fairley and anARTHUR G. WALTER,
other sister. Mrs. James Thomas,
M27
Clerk found Miss Sherrill’s name In a
-------------- o-------------box of strawberries purchased at
—Envelopes prim ed to your or- a grocery store In Melvin. Upon
der, 60c per 100.—Plaindealer. i writing to her. they discovered
.. — . ,
---- 1th a t she hadn't put her name in
H - H 4 F H 4 4 H W W th e box, and as yet, «he
*
_ _„
know who did. At any « t e . Mrs.
IS I
T f l K ?
• ■ Fairley and Mrs. Klehm have cor^
responded with Miss Sherrill all
these years without ever seeing
her until their trip of last week.
While there they went to Union
B r in g I n
City, Tennessee, on Saturday and
Y o u r T r a c to r s
watched a radio broadcast from
Station WENK. During the broad
fo r r e p a ir
cast prizes were given to the cou
ple coming the fartherest distance
N ow !
to see the program and Mr. and
Mr*. Wesley Klehm were given
WE GUARANTEE OUR
raizes as bring the second farthWORK
and --—
also appeared on the
crest , ---broadcast tor a few moments.
The weather was quite cold and
!! four indies of snow fell on Sun’ ' day. at Kenton, but twenty miles
Oliver Sales and Service
north it hadn’t snowed.
CU ATS WORTH, ILL.
Miss Sherrill plans to come for
PHONE 2*7
. a visit in Illinois at her earliest
;-:-:-h - h - :-i-|"I-i- h -i- h -4-4-}4: opportunity.
■■
— I
---------------------------- *
FIR E ENGINES BURN
a fire
Mt. Pulaski Tues
S A L I 3 U R Y 5 AL dayIn evening,both village fire en
gines were badly damaged. The
Pktst, I m / —
fire started in the basement of
the engine house. The two fire
Ghn Mt REH-O-SAl—
engines were parked tandem and
It'HMakt Me
when the engine nearest the door
dropped partially through a hole
Strong TtU!
in the floor It was not possible
to get either out. The Lincoln
Dr. S o lilw ry 't
fire department put out the fire.

A IK S
W
A
I
T
^PINM nUNITY

GROTH & CO. i?

f

R fN -O -SA l I ,
$15.34, for town service and $ 12.98 and Mrs. Henry Hemken. %
a d r in k i n g
for country phones fcr one • »>a
After the arrival of the guests
w it r r « a d i.
star ing .February 10th.
They a covered dish dinner was served.
d m far chickhave free service with several sur- i An especially arranged bride's tab
ant. U ,ad witfi
rounding towns. The Chatsworth le, decorated in keeping with Val
cureon.ary rations, ft hoipt chick, grow
village rates are now $3.16 c entine's day and centered with a
m onth for business houses grow three tiered wedding cake was set
er $2.88 net, which makes th< for the guests of honor; their at
yearly cost, net $34.56 agains* tendants of twenty-five years ago,
Cullom’s $15.34. The single resi Wayne Hemken, brother of the
dence phone costs $2-47 gross ir groom, and Mrs. Lee Ervin, sister
Chatsworth or $2.19 net which of the bride; Mrs. Lydia Schmid!,
makes the yearly cost $26.88 net mother of Mrs. Hemken, and Mr.
la clw d a R IN - O - S A l
as against $15.34 in Cullom. The and Mrs. Fred Hemken. Other
(a V otrr C h ic k
net rate is for phones paid within guests were served at small tables.
R a is in g
■even days from date of bill. It Following the main course of the
Is not hard to figure the differ dinner Mr. and Mrs Hemken cut
ence.
Two business phones In their wedding cake which was
GuDom cost $3.88 less per year served as part of the dessert
than one Chatsworth phone.
course. The evening was spent
CHATSWORTH
Four-phone party lines in Chats playing cards and a musical pro Phone 116
worth are $1.61 gross or $1.40 net gram given. — Cullom Chroniclemonth.
Headlight.

N*

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
FOR SALE—Alsac clover seed.
—Mrs. L. A. Smith, Chatsworth. perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown,
FOR SALE — A new Cadillac
FOR SALE—Eight piece Kroehler Walnut dining room suite, 7 electric vacuum sweeper. Your
years old; good condition; $100.— old sweeper taken In trade.—K. R.
Mrs. Charles Singer, Strawn. f27* Porterfield.

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

URGES SPEED
W. D- Spence, chairman of the
Livingston county Triple A com
m ittee announced today that
March 31st, is the deadline date
for signing up for the 1947 Farm
Program. He urged all farmers
who have not signed up to do so
a t once, as there will be no money
left for the unsigned farms. Look
into this m atter today and assure
yourself of a payment.
-------------- O----------;—

WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK
%

By G. U Jordan, Professor
Agricultural Economics

LOST—Bracelet; name engrav
ed on back. Reward if returned
to Percy James m , East Hickory
Street, Fairbury.___________
WANTED — Late model 5-ftA-C combine or Massey-Harris 6f t W rite model and price; Also
12-Inch tractor plow.—T. B. McHatton, Box 63, Mariasa, 111 m5*

FOR SALE

W r
i

by

s « a i t

CONIBEAH S
W* tell n o _

su ppose yo u .

we say that our line of new
Wall Paper is the beet in town.

WANT TO
GBT -MARRIED
J U S T AS MUCH
A S THE
AVERAGE
g ir l /-

No waiting—we have the wall
paper in stock and we trim it
free. Make your selection now

- 200
pullets 4 weeks old; 200 Barred
Rock pullets, 3 weeks old; some
straight run chicks th e same age.
—See Wlathuff Hatchery, Chats
worth, IU.

while we have a big stock.
Watch for Mr. Sm art every
3=*JEJ week.

FOR SALE—Feeder hogs, dou
ble immune and wormed.---Earl
Hack. Roberts, IU.
Te iphone
45F32.
3/13*
CLEARANCE SALE
Reg.

Sale

PKUu
SI OK I

PH.

; . do - rC H AT^W
44R2
A T S W O R T H , ILL

5 Gal. Float Type Oil
Heater ..........
.$5.25
Oil Heat Base H eater 1.29
8 Gal. Oil Heated
Vacuum Fountain .... 5.45 4.98
5 Gal. Oil Heated
Vacuum Fountain .... 4.49 3.98
Elec. Base H e a te r....... 3.65 3.49
Elec. Heated Foun
tain Trough — ...... 650 5.98
Wire Egg Baskets — .89
.75
SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.
216 Walnut St.
Chatawortli
FOR SALE—Child’s play pen*
and pad; baby buggy.—Dale Kimmel, Chatsworth, 111.
*j
Medium Clover, $23.10; Alfalfa
Seed, $15.00; Hybrid Sed Com
$4.00; all per bushel. Also other
bargains.
Postal card us today
for catalog and samples. — Hall
Roberts’ Son, PostvUle, Iowa. mflO
WAR VETERAN wiU pay high
est price for bees; any amount.—
W rite P.O. Box 267, Pontiac. f27*
FOR SALE—Farms and other
real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth, I1L
tf
FOR SALE — Large size oil
burning heater with electric fan.
Can be seen In uae a t the Burnell
Henrichs home, about six miles
south of Chatsworth.
*
FOR SALE — Chester White
gilts, due to farrow late in March.
Chas. A. Culkin, Chatsworth.
*
FOR SALE—167 acre farm m
Sullivan township. Improved land
with fair buildings.—Frank Bakker heirs.
Inquire of John H.
Frelden, Piper City.
mB'

a •

i
im
si ^

S//i>//A/u >///«'

in t he n

Four-Piece Genuine Kr<*«Aler Solid 1------------------B edroom S u ite
4
Four-Piece Genuine Mahogany Period Style
B edroom S u ite

....... .......

4_ . .

..... $ 2 1 5 / 1 0
*

.....................- ...... $ 1 5 6 M

Solid Padded
Ir o n in g B o a r d s
Umerftprlnc
M a ttr e s s e s

................- ...........

~......- ............. $ 2 2 , 5 0

Silver Service With 9 Piece
D in in g R o o m S u i t e

t o $ 4 9 .5 0

................. —

C o m p le te B a b y C r ib s fr o m $ 9 M

OILCO.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Just Received
m. $

t

a S to c k o l
W a ll P a p e r!
A ls o h a v e P a in ts *
E n a m e ls , V a r n is h e s
a n d o th e r s u p p lie s
fo r y o n r s p rin g dec
o ra tin g

to $ 2 4 M

H ig h C h a ir s a n d N u r s e r y S e a ts
a ll g r a d e s

J E W E L
Over 50 years o:
inP ontte

Directors
PHONE 119
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

FOR SALE- -New 42-Inch sink
with drrinboard.—H. N. Sheeley,
Chatsworth.
•

„ Nw - / , u v ’

FOR SALE—Some red clover j
seed.—Leslie Schade, Chatsworth*

N J .f j, •

FOR SALE—Heavy Columbia
Seed Oats, recleaned, graded,
treated with Ceresan, $100 per
bu.—Phil A. Kohler, Chatsworth.*
FOR SALE—Clover and timothy mixed baled hay, also brome
and alfalfa.—E. R. Stoutemyer,
Chatsworth.
•
FOR SALE Lot south of vll- •
lage public school building, 50x160
feet.—Clyde Wilson, Chatsworth.*
;
BATTERY PACKS—for Portable radios and farm sets.—K. R
<
Porterfield, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Large xize baby
crib with Inner spring m attress; ;
also floor model Spartan radio.— 1
Raymond Edwards, Phone 128R3,
Chatsworth.
•
•
GET CO-QUINA SHELLS In
place of oyster shells. Many poultrymen prefer them.—See Wlath u ffs Hatchery, ChatsworthFDR SALE)—Baled red clover
hay.—Archie Perkins, Chatswortn
Illinois.
m6*

-muk

CLOVER SEED
O rd e r Y o u rs N o w

Anthony Tru-Trac Running Gears
with rubber tires

Polk's

HULL AT T1

Largo Cant Grt
Large Cant On
Large Cant Or
BY T

I. G. A. ^
Coffee
Reg. or Drip *|

44c lb.

Heins & Co.

MYRON HEINS

JOHN H. H O N S
Successor to Kohler Bros.

JACK WOOD

♦ Yes, it pays to feed your crops and grow big yields.
♦ High analysis fertilizer is scarce, but by placing your order
now and accepting m aterial when it arrives we can take care
of your needs.
♦ Let us help you with your soil improvement program.

Sargent’s Farm Service
PHONE 113

t

tC IT R l

Screen Wire—24, 28, 30,34, 36 inch

“As Necessary as the Rain”

T A U B E R ’S

H. R Sh

Roach Furniture Company

(Prepared February 20)
FOR SALE — Phlloo battery
Notes: Turkey prices wiU be
CHATSWORTH. I L L I N O I S
supported tyy the government packs, P841, for the new Phllco
Portable,—K.
R.
Porterfield.
■
♦
■
M
4"M
■
<
t H IlH H H I H k
IIIIHMHM4W
through June 80, 1947, a t 90 per
Armour’s
cent of parity, or a national av
PURE LARD
erage of about 26 cents a pound
per lb.
toe young toms and heavy hens
3 4
» v w - u n . and 82% cents for hens under 13
pounds. . . Britain is buying Is
million pounds of dried eggs to be
* SPRY
delivered In'M arch and April. She
3 1b. $ | M
qan 1
___
has already bought 20 million
pounds for delivery through Feb
SAVOY HOMINY
ruary. . . January commercial hat
large c a n -------- •'—
chery output was 20 percent above
Chase A Sanborn
A Q ti
r
*
COFFEE, lb...... - ‘T sJV '
the January 1946 figure despite
Harvest Moon
less favorable egg-feed and poultry
SALAD DRESSING
\ Q ri
feed ratios. However, on Febru
half pint ............
M.V%> a ry 1. the fanners of the nation
Men’s Large Size—174-20
sakl they Intended to purchase 6
WORK SHIRTS
gO OC
percent fewer chicks than last
Blue or T a n .......
year. . . • F arm employment on
Five Buckle OVER- P C Q C
*
, «
SHOES, size 7-12
a a f i f February 1, was up 6 percent
from a year earlier. Farm wages
MEN’S DRESS
# 1 QQ
RUBBERS...... — S i * * 7 0
were up 10 percentChild's 2-snap
o —--------OVERSHOES
O f!
G
ss
Dancer
Increases
R o c k P h o s p h a te fo r J a n u a r y a n d F e b r u a r y D e liv e r y
Sizes 7 to 1 2 ....... W * • v O
Danger of carbon monoxide la
TABLE MODEL
QQ CA
•
%
»
greater in the fall and winter a t
RADIO ............... A s f g i f U
home
heating
Increases
with
cold
PORTABLE ELEC- O R C f t
TRIC IR O N ___ g K JaO V F
weather. Always have some ventil
ation In e room, especially when go
ing to bed at night. Carbon monox
ide which escapes from s furnace
In the basem ent can seep Into aD
parts of the bouse.

Shining brilliant!
with a thousan
. . . shimmsrlng,
Ing.
A stone
beauty, displayed

$ 1 9 5 J iO

S P E C IA L S

MARR

**Rsd” Bouhl has bet
tb s past week w ith an
Intestinal flu.
—We now have the
M ary Grey hosiery. —
Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Joe Miller, o
visited the pM t week v
w orth relatives.
Miss Mary Serlght 1
d o g a t the home of h
following an operation
aqph’a hospital in B
last week.
Joyce Bennett and
HaUyard attended the
to n district Methodist
tre a t bald a t Gilman
Saturday of last week
The farm sale of .
Maurice Da via, schedul
18th, was called off <
or. sale, although the:
large crowd present.
—New boys’ and g
coats have arrived. —
Shop, Pontiac.

SAUNEMIN, ILL.

8ALAD BOWL

Salad Dre
Package of 40 ¥

Sandwich
L O. A.

Wax Pape
K e llo g g 't P e p ,
M h e a tie t, box
P osV s

B r

F la k e s
per box

lie
Whecrtena, bt
Cooo Wheat,
Instant Pothm
C o m B eef H a
S o ila x , Ig. bt
Lite, b o x . . .
)ra n o , can .

THE C H A TSW O R TH PLAIN D EA LER, C H A TSW O R TH , ILLIN O IS

27, 1947
AGE proi F. Brown.

wm

BIrs. A. J. Shambrook Is visiting
—We atm have a few winter TBANK TOD
The Catholic Women’s League
w
ith
her son, Russell, and family
will m eet Wednesday
evening, coats a t read bargain prices.—The
I sincerely appreciate the cards, S t r a w n N e w s N o t e s F o r r e s t N e w s N o t e s a t Washington.
Style Shop. Pontiac.
letters, flowers and gifts received
March 5th, In the K. of C. hall.
Robert Nelson of the University
- - - Miss Alice Ramsey
- - - Mrs. R. N. Broadband
M r and Mrs. E. L. Shots, of Pe- while in the hospital and since re
—We now have babies’ long
I*****#*#*#*****###!
of Indiana, is spending the semes
All are greatly
The Style Shop, orla; Mir. and Mrs. R. H. Black. turning home.
white hose.
Mrs. 1L O. Franklin entertained te r vacation w ith his parents, llr .
Paul Benway spent the week
of U rbana; and M argery Shots, of appreciated,—Mrs- J. Emery Hood
Pontiac.
the
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the B. of and BIrs. L. L. Nelson.
* end with friends a t Jo lie t
Mra. C. Q. Bullock, of Chalmers, Champaign ; Mr. and Mrs. C J. and Sharon Marie.
Mesdames John Harm s and Rob
R.
T.
a t her home la st Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and
i w i i i y ja spending the week-end Shola and Arleen, Mr. and Mrs.
e rt Head entertained the Lutheran
evening.
children were guests Sunday a t
cousins, a t the Jam es G. Donald Shola and Gary, of Chats- LOOT THEIR LAST
Mesdames B. C. Miller and Wal Ladies’ Aid a t the country home
the Donald Casey home a t Dwight.
me
worth, were Sunday guests a t the
“Red” Bouhl has been laid up
of th e form er Wednesday.
Roy Singer of Pontiac, spent te r Little, of Miami Beach, Flor
til* peat week w ith an attack of
William Christoff is a medical
Deris Clarke and Doro£ £ £ £5
The Bluebirds
closed
their the week-end here w ith relatives. ida, have returned there, having
intestinal flu.
patient
a t the Bleimonite hospital
th y J . Herr, of Chicago, spent the
scheduled
season
disastrously
last
Biro Franclna Blellenberger was accompanied the body of th eir fa in Bloomington.
—W e now have the agency for week-end with the latter’s par her grandm other’s birthdays.
Friday, losing to Melvin’s regulars hostess to the Ladles’ 500 club ther and grandfather, George H ar
M r. and Mrs. John Gerdes. Jr., 49-29 and to the reserves 34-33.
Mary Grey hosiery. — The Style ents, Mr. and Mra. Edward B.
The 28th annual F a th er and Son
per, here for burial.
Friday evening.
have moved to the Clyde BlackShop. Pontiac.
banquet,
held a t the high school
Herr, and other relatives.
Melvin’s reserves haven’t lost a
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moore, of
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Goodrich
Mr*. Jo* Miller, of Chicago,
—Anyone having any of our m ore farm, two miles south of game this year but the quarter Chatsworth, were visitors Monday of Bloomington, visited last week gym last Wednesday evening, warn
attended by about 190 fathers and
visited the pawit week with Chat*- folding chairs a rs requested to re Cullom, from the Ralph W atkins scores 8-9, 14-13, 24-22 and 33-34 a t the Charles Singer home.
with his mother, BIrs. Mamie sons.
form , 2% miles east of Chats- show th a t they were plenty hard
Tables were decorated In
w orth relatives.
tu rn them as soon as po&lble. —
Miss Dorothy Garrity, of Pon Goodrich.
w
orth
on
Route
24.
The
Blackpatriotic
colon.
Roy Hostettler
pressed
Friday
night.
A
couple
Miss Mary Seright la c&vales,
' mores moved Into Cullom to re- of defensive lapses In the last 30 tiac was a week-end guest of
H ie F orrest Junior League held served as toastm aster.
Dr. Ar
d n g a t the home ot her parents,
Mrs. Kate G®***ns came tk*v" aide w ith Mrs. Blackmore's moth- seconds by Chatsworth players let Miss Mabel M arlar and Miss Vera their guest night meeting with a th u r H. Larson, assisant dean a t
following an operation a t St. Jo from Otlcago Friday for a visit er ^
Gullberg.
T j a a r k . Mr. Gerdes
pot luck supper a t the gym last Normal university, was the guest
seph’s hospital In Bloomington a t th e Thomas Bergan home and ^
Mrs.’A. T. W atterson and sons Thursday evening a t 6:30.
continue to work the former Melvin come from behind to win.
Fol speaker.
Aberle,
Knlttles,
Askew,
M
aurit
and Roy Singer spent Sunday lowing th e supper C. -CL Burford,
w ith oM friends.
' Stoddard farm from where he
Theresa Ann, little daughter of
ian, Tinker, Livingston, Roger
Joyce Bennett and Elizabeth
Thomas Mootz was home a brief moved.
The Joe Krall family E o n , Romans and Bouhl all had with BIrs. A. W. Peters a t Foos- as guest speaker, talked on “His Mr. and Mrs. H arry F. Austman,
Halfyard attended the Ploomlng- thro* hour* Tuesday en route have moved there from near Charland.
toric Livingston County.”
The is a medical patient a t Falrbury
tOtt district Methodist youth re- from Thornton, Illinois, to Still- lotte and will be employed by Mr. a hand In the scoring.
BIrs. Louis A. Meyer attended decorations were In patriotic col hospital.
T
he
regulars
trailed
only
9-16
tre a t held a t Gilman Friday and
a meeting of the Illinois Petrol ors.
H e recently com- Gerdes.
Mr. and BIrs. A. R. Parsons of
Saturday of last week.
eum M arketers In Peoria last
* t e d a course In telegraphy fo _ - G e t your .paint
glam a t but F
F o^rtn
^ ar orolled
l l ^ o on
^ S his
s ^ telbow,
o w
Montlcello, and Mr. and B ln.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
F
.
Thompson
and la now doing relief Conlbear’s Drag Store.
tf cracking a bone and Bob Zorn week.
Francis Chapman, of Cisco; were
The farm sale of John
and
The H arry B itters farm sale, 8 Vi and Mrs. J. U. Sohn attended the
^
John F Donovan
Maurice Da via, scheduled for Feb. tale graph Ing fo r the Grand Trunk ^
had to leave the game on fouls. miles southeast of Chatsworth funeral of Mrs. Anna Fessler a t Sunday guests a t the d a r k Stan
ford home, where they celebrated
and Bettiemae attended the 60th The sm aller members of
18th, was called off on the day railroad.
Decatur last Sunday.
the
Mrs. Chapman’s birthday anniver
a t sale, although there was
a
H i* Chatsworth Home Bureau wedlng anniversary of Mr. and Chatsworth squad couldn’t pre Tuesday was reported as being an
Fred
Nash
was
a
Chicago
visit
large crowd present.
sary.
unit
meet with the Charlotte M rs. Charles Berberich In Cullom vent th e A rendsboys fro hr stand unusually good one. A 1941 Mc- or last week.
Cormlck-Deering tracto r sold for
—New boys’ and girls' spring unit on Friday, March 14th, at on February 18th.
Mrs. Paul Hatfield is visiting
Mrs.
Floyd
Merry,
of
Rockville,
ing under th e basket and dunking $2,600 and a pull type combine
costs have arrived. — The Style 1:80, a t the
Chatsworth High
M arvin Henderahott who spent In fielders. Gerry Haberkom led brought $1,000.
Indiana, Is visiting w ith relatives with relatives in Decatur.
Shoft Pontiac.
Blisses Glen Opie and Elizabeth
school gym. Please note change 28VI months In the Burma-China the scoring with 11 points, Strange
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner in Forrest and Sibley, where she Welch were Chicago visitors over
o f tim e. See next week’s Plain- -ector during the late war, expects 8, H e rr 4, Bob Zorn 3, Leathers 2
was
called
by
the
accident
of
her
were week-end guests a t the home brother-in-law, Ernest Lohmeyer, the week-end.
dealer for particulars.
to give a talk a t 7:30 this evening and F o rtn a 1.
at their daughter, Mrs. Nell PurMr. and Mrs. Robert W. Leetch
who is a patient a t the MennonMr. and Mrs. Glenn Harm s and a t th e F irst Baptist church on the
Leather* came down with flu key a t Bradley.
spent th e holiday week-end with
ite
hospital.
Wednesday so Coach Kuntz had
little son, of Chicago, visited with religion and peoples of In d ia
Mrs. Betty Geiger was hostess
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Metz their son, G arner Leetch, and fam
th* former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
—Children’s and ladies’ 100% to face Cullom Wednesday night to the Ladles’ Aid a t the Metho
Indianapolis.
Henry Harms over the week-end. wool slipover sweaters—values to in th e district touruney a t Piper dist church Thursday with eleven entertained a group of relatives a t ily, a t-------------o-------------their
home
Sunday
in
honor
of
the
This was the first time Mr. and $7.98; only $2.00, -The Style Shop City w ithout two regulars, F ort members attending.
former’s
birthday
anniversary.
FORREST
BOWLING
SCORES
na and Leathers.
Mrs. Harms had seen their new Pontiac.
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer went to
There will be a meeting of the Team
W L Ave.
grandson.
Chicago Tuesday to attend a board
A roof fire a t the Wienand
°~
—Spring dresses galore In sizes home, west of the Chatsworth vll- OuUom Home Burns
meeting of the Illinois District of FTHS alumni association a t the Monahan's Tavern ....42 21 782
high school Monday evening, Mar. L arry’s Farm alls ....... 35 28 787
7 to 52 now a t the Style Shop, ]age park, burned a hole through
F ire destroyed the
Clifford Woman’s Missionary Federation.
Bach’s Lbr. Jacks.......34 29 769
A rthur J. Reed w ent to Chicago 3rd, a t 8 o’clock.
Pontiac.
th e roof but the blaze was extin- Schoon home In Cullom a t 1 a.m.
Mr. and BIrs. Paul O. Sohn of Reis Ceaners ......
31 32 787
Monday
evening
to
attend
a
two
___
__
_
Tuesday.
Three
of
the
family,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. H err spent p ^ h e d by the fire department
Peoria,
were
week-end
guests
of
Charlotte
Z
ip
p
ers......-30
33 703
th e week-end ’in"Chicago ’ Friday*' before
* STeat deal of damage re-j Mrs.
Schoon,
her»nU
daughter,
Ail- day meeting a t the Ambassador
«<1t aJ TS (n 4l«/umlit enevl/o Toll- *ene,
-- - and
J son, T\A
*barely
-----* es hotel for Shell Pipe Line manag his parents, Mr. and BIrs. P. D. Decker’s Cafe ..._........ 29 34 788
Donald,
M r. H err attended the mid-winter
« ls
J p^ ksK1fal1
Sohn.
Graham’s Tavern ....... 29 34 729
ers.
a t the Illinois Bank- ln* on the roof P arted the blaze. caped from the flames.
Mrs.
Victor
King
returned
home
Straw
n Sinclair .........23 40 696
Henry Stehle and sons, Ray
The family were sleeping and
era* Association. Friday evening
Aunts of Mrs. Boyd Crews, a
Saturday from the Falrbury hos High Games for Week:
mond
and
Ernie,
of
Chatsworth.
Mias Mary M argaret Herr, a stu- recent bride, tendered her a mts- were awakened by Mr. and Mrs.
pital, where she had been a medi
Single Game—B. Mellenberger—
dent a t St. Mary’s college, Joined cellaneous shower In the MinonK Ruben Leiser, of Heracher, who were Sunday visitors of the for cal patient.
241. Three Games—B. Mellen
mer’s
sister,
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Kenh er parents for the week-end.
grade school building Friday eve- had spent the evening at the near
Mrs. Myrtle P ainter was called berger. High team (single game)
Shining brilliantly, alive
home of BIrs. Russell Gingry.
to Peoria last week to be iwith her Bach’s Lumber Jacks—922. High
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Lindquist »»lng.
were 76 In attendance by
with a thousand1 lights
_ it*
BIrs.
E
arl
Osborne
and
Mrs.
The
house
was
completely
in
shimmering, glistenand son, Marion, attended a birth* * * *ave *ier
Marvin Andreas were visitors on son who is a patient in a hospital team (3 gam es)—L arry’s—2553.
ing.
A stone or rare
day anniversary dinner, honoring J^t*. This even ng Miss Marilyn flames when the Leisers first no Friday a t the home of Mrs. W al there.
ticed
It.
beauty, displayed In our
A. W. Lampson was a S treator Community League W L Ave.
John Byroad a t his home near McKinley Is 8jvln8 ® shower at
The family escaped with only te r McCoun and BIrs- W atkins a t visitor Saturday.
Brown’s Underwriters35 28 784
Motion, Indiana, Sunday. Other her hw
om®,/0^ Mrs- Crews, the for- their night clothing. Mr. Schoon Anchor. ,
Miss Emma Grahame, of Peoria, Honegger - H uette....33 28 798
guests wer e Mr. and Mrs. Russell m er Ludlle Luckett.
Miss
Delores
Deajiy,
daughter
was In Indiana and another son.
P. C. H y b rid s..............3 3 30 817
Byroad and family and Mr. and
—Make our store your shopping Merle, was not a t home.
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Deany, has is a guest of Mrs. Jessie Pauley.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Metzger of Lannon’s .... _..... ....... 32 31 803
Mrs. Ffoncis Lindquist.
headquarters for the youngsters
been
a
patient
a
t
a
Bloomington
The cause of the fire is not
IE W B L B I
-L a d ie s ’ su it, in all fabric, and
yourselves. New things ar known. Kemp ton fire truck was hospital since Tuesday, suffering Pana, were week-end guests a t the Randy’s Grocery ....... 30 30 744
Over 90 year* of service
Piper City ......
30 33 802
Virgil S tew art home.
rive daily. — The Style Shop, Pon called for assistance.
from pneumonia.
colors, sizes 7 to 46; new spring
In Pontiac
Swing
T
ra
n
s
fe
r......
-...29
34 810
Several
young
friends
gave
tiac, 111.
A number from here attended
coats, sizes 8 to 52—are now in
Blue
Seal
Oilers
.......
28
35 787
Nancy
Pitcock
a
farewell
surprise
Th* Lynwood Curtis
family
Tell TTie Plaindealer the news. a farewell p arty Sunday at the party a t her home on Wednesday High Games for Week:
stock. — The Style Shop, Pontiac
moved their household goods from
Germanville hall In honor of Mr.
High Team, single game—Lan
n farm , southeast of Chatsworth
and Mrs. Joe Freehill and family, evening. She is soon moving with
non’s; high team, (3 games)—
her family to Wing.
to the home of his parents, Mr.
who aTe moving to Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wallace were Swing Transfer. Individual High
and Biro. J. E Curtis, in the vil
Biro Louis A. Meyer accompan
lage. Mr. Curtis will enter the
ied her daughter,* Mrs. Karl Up- Chicago visitors Wednesday and (3 games)—M. W inters 569; Indi
vidual high (single game)—Arnold
N orthern B aptist Theological sem
stone, and her daughter to Cham Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. L arry Buckley and Branz—208.
inary In Chicago soon to study for
pagn Friday, where she left for
-------------- o-------------th* m inistry The family will re
A rthur to visit Mr. Upstone’s par sons of Aroma Park, spent Sunday
La
Guardia urges world food
a
t
the
home
of
his
mother,
Mrs.
side In a trailer cabin which they
ents.
bank to succeed the UNRRA.
are taking along with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Benway J. F. Buckley.
of Elgin, Howard Benway
of
Twenty-six ladies of the Chats
Chanute Field. Russell of Normal,
w orth churches made a house to
and Glen of Peoria, spent the
house visitation on Tuesday a fter
week-end at the home of their
noon, extending an invitation to
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ben
the Lenten services of the various
way and Roger.
churches. Bulletins describing the
\ j-r
• oh *
Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Geiger and
Lenten services were distributed
son, and Mrs. Bonnie Kuntz
by the ladles. The visitors repre
were week-end guests at the home
sented the First Baptist, Evangel
of the form er’s mother, Mrs.
ical United Brethren, Lutheran
IS THE TIME T O S E E T O
Claude Claunch a t Belleprairie,
and the Methodist churches.
and with Mrs. Geiger’s parents,
—We
have
gabardine
coats
and
8TILL AT THE SAME LOW PRICE
YO U R IN SU R A N C E
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jones, a t Mt.
suits.- The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Large C a n t G r a p e f r u it ......................... 2 2 c
Vernon.
Mrs. Geiger’s brother,
The John Wilsons, who resided
Don’t w ait and lock the bam
Robert Jones, seaman second class,
on
the
Heye
Flessncr
farm,
south
Large C a n t O r a n g e ............................... 2 2 c
after the horse is stolen . . or
accompanied them home Sunday.
e ast of Chatsworth, a couple of
buy
insurance after the light
A large crowd attended
the
Large C a n t O ran g e-G rap efru it . . . 2 2 c
years ago, but moved over In
ning strikes . . . do it NOW!
Straw
n
high
school
yearbook
staff
eastern Iroquois county, had a sale
BY THE CASE—1544
party Thursday evening a t the
a few days ago and the family will
gym.
The money will be used to 1
move to Falrbury where Mr. Wil
finance the yearbook “The Pio
O f 6 million farm loans In 1 9 4 5 * n e arly 5 'A
son win be freight agent for the
neer.”
H
ie
movie
“The
Duke
of
T. P. A W. railroad- The Wilsons,
million w ere obtained b y farm ers from banks
West Point” was shown
and
before coming to Chatsworth, re
No. 1 Size Can
square dancing and popular danc
and these loans totaled a lm o s t 3 V i billion
sided in LaGrange, where he was
Sliced or Cruthed . . . . 15 c
ing followed.
in business.
CHATSWORTH.
ILL.
dollars!
Most farm ers p re fe r bank loans for
Reg
The Germanville Community
Sliced, N o. 2 cant . . . 2 8 c
*
Real
Estate
A FAMOUS CARTOON
club members and their families
these reasons: prompt service; no red ta p e ;
* Farm Loans
Sliced, N o. 216 can . . 3 3 c
CREATION
enjoyed a pot luck supper at the
* In su ran ce
no stock purchase necessary.
town haU Tuesday evening, Feb
A new cartoon service is s ta rt
ru ary 25th, a t 6:30 o’clock. About
ing
in
The
Plaindealer
this
week.
HALAD BOWL
‘FromSurvey by Agricultural CommlnJon, AAA.
80 were present. Entertainm ent
I t is sponsored by the Forney
for the evening was pictures
Chevrolet Sales and Service.
BANK CREDIT
shown by Phil Kohler and A rthur
Package of 40 Wazod
“Bobby,’’ by
U N K L E
H A N K SL 2
Netherton. Fifty was also play
is the best
S. M. Iger, is
W h e n y o u n e e d fa r m c r e d it,
ed. F irst prize was won by Mrs.
the cartoon ere
F
a r m credit
Eva Schroen and consolation by WHEN A HAN BECOMES
se e u s.
ation of a typi
Mrs. Rose Haberkorn.
cal
American
SUDDENLY KICK HE USUALLY
—Ladies’ slips in sizes 9 to 52,
boy, which has
Keliogg'i Pep, box . . . 10 c
now in stock. — The Style Shop, FINOS OUT 'THAT HE HAS A
been running in
LOT MORE KINFOLKS 1HAN
Pontiac.
th e
national
tfh eatiet, b o x ............. 1 2 c
comic magazine
The WSCS of the Methodist HE'D EVER
"Famous Funnies,” for years.
church m eets Wednesday, March ORCAMLD
OF.
»
5th, a t 2KX) p m. a t the home of
“Bobby" is known to millions of
P o s fs B ra n
B ln. H. R Halfyard. Bin. C. G.
readers all over the United States.
BlUstead has charge of the pro
The antics th a t have
made
F la k e s
gram “Children and their Church”
“Bobby” so popular everywhere ]
W hits Syrup—Per Bottle
*
per box
and Bins. Louise Farley will give
published has been put into an
CHATSWORTH,
ILLINOIS
\
th* study lesson on stewardship.
advertising series for exclusive use
B ln. Addis Gard,
Mrs. C. B.
by Lee Forney in Chatsworth. I t 1
Straw n, Biro Henry Lear, and
is rated as one of the finest me
M ro J. S. Cbnlbear will assist the
diums ever produced in comics to
W h e a te n a , b o x ...........2 5 c
4=
hostess. All ladles of the church
promote sales and build up good
Coco W h e at, box . . . . 2 5 c
are asked to attend these meet
wilL W atch for “Bobby” in the
ings.
Forney advertising.
One Lim it
Instant Postum , Ig. can* 4 1 c
-------------- o
Have you dreamed of raising the
Am erican Fam ily Flake* 3 5 c
kind of chickens you’ve seen In Dwight Boy H urt
FORD FARM BUREAU
' ■..........................»....... ~
pictures? Well, why not? WIST- At LaFayette
HAS
1,372
MEMBERS
C o m Beef H ath, 2 cant 5 9 c |yory F | a k e s .................. 3 5 c
The annual dinner for
new IIU FF'S HATCHERY provides a
Earl Holzhauer, of Dwight, a
H IG H Q U A LIT Y G A S A N D O IL
mem b e n of the
Ford County “one-stop service station” for all
S o ilax, Ig. box . . k. . 2 5 c
T
n
r
i
,
u;
^
:
;
«*■ "*», » * » « » .
Farm
Bureau
In
Melvin
Feb.
18th,
1
0
c
an<j fractured his right leg in two
TIRES
R EFR IG ER A TO R S
R A D IO S
needs.
See our stock
U t ., b o x ..................
C a m a y S o a p ..........
was attended by 260 persons, re  you’ll see the finest.
places Monday night in the col
H E A V Y DUTY FARM TRAILERS
ports there revealing a total of
lapse of the bleacher sqpts at a
10 c
Jran o , c a n ............. ..
2 1 c la v a S o a p ................
1,872 members in the Farm Buibasketball game. Three were killW O O D W A G O N BO XES
eau now. During the past year
ed and m any Injured when the
"The Home of Everyday Low Prices”
»
___________
.
269 members have signed up, and
seats collapsed a t the end of the
84 have been lost by transfers and
first half of the Purdue-Wlsconi y
cancellations, death, etc.
. sin game.
J. W. HEIKEN, Proprietor
--------------o-------------CHATSWORTH, ILL.
S e A i/fre AlustMfs1
—100 good grade envelopes with
PHONE 69
—T ry a w ant ad next time you
Located on U. S . 2 4
Chatsworth, Illinois
PHONl 116
CMISWORW.Ill
your name and address for only
have something to sell—they get
60c a t The Plaindealer office.
results.
•+ * * * M -M "M"I"M"I !■
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aart every

Like a Star
in the night

$ 2 1 5 .0 0
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- new

m am

ICITRUS J UlCESl
Polk’s F ru it Juices

6 inch

PINEAPPLE

Gears

M. F. BROWN

44c lb.

Salad Dressing 35c

^O .

SALMON

Sandwich Bags 10c

JACK WOOD

Wax P a p e r ....... 23c

our order
itake care
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KENNETH L. McKINLEY
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SYRUP
18c
SO A PS
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E N JO Y P IC T U R E D ISPLA Y S

SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
All th at flowery language used
a t CTHS Thursday night was not
the ordinary thing. I t was the
result of weeks of study for speech
contest. Nice going, contestants.
I t was a pretty tough game with
Melvin Friday night, wasn’t it,
Dick Fortna ? We hope to see
your arm out of the sling soon.
Why were so many students
missing from school last Thurs
day afternoon—did you work very
hard a t the sale kids? 1 1 ?
Since six weeks exams are just
around the corner, we expect all
of you children to stay home everyy night and study hard—ahem
—OK, faculty, how about that
50c? ? T
I**,
—T—

In the assembly and history
room the last few weeks the stu
dents have seen pictures of Lin
coln and Washington- These pic
tures were in honor of Lincoln’s
and W ashington’s birthdays which
were Feb. 12 and 22, respectively.
The pictures have reminded the
students of the heroism of these
two great men.
—T—

On Monday, March 3, 1947, the
students will have a one day va
cation because the faculty will a t
tend the central division meeting
DR.
J . F IN N E G A N
of the Illinois Education Associa
tion a t Normal. The meetings are
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
to be held in the Normal Commun
O m Wad . ’a Drag S tan
ity High school auditorium. The
NONl U
FAIBBUKY. ILL. program has not been announced
yet. CTHS students had better
enjoy this vacation to its full ex LAB NOTES
tent, because it is the last one
P A U L A . G A N N O N , M .D.
The Io moth has hatched. The
PHYSICIAN AND SCBGBON until Easter.
Io
moth as well as m any others
—T—
•M N. Chicago St.
Phone 6420
are named from characters in
W
IN
IN
SPE
E
C
H
CO
N
TEST
PONTIAC, IL L
Mythology. Io was beloved by
. Nooe a n d T h ro a t
Last Thursday night, February Zeus, who changed her Into a
G lasses F itte d
20, the annual speech contest was white heifer to protect her from
held with 18 pupils participating. the jealous Goddess Hera. She
The results were as follows:
swam the sea, which was later
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
In orations, Arleen Shols got named a fter her, called the Ionian
first, Pearl Hoelscher, second; in sea.
Polyphemus, cyclops, and
DR. C A R L BAIN
serious declamation. Dee Monahan other moths are named directly
CHIROPODIST
got first, Steve Herr, second, and from these m ythical characters.
FOOT SPECIALIST
Bettiemae Dona van, third; in
The biology class has
been
410 STEESY BUILD INQ
velrse speaking, Norma Lee got studying tree pruning. They have
Phono *144
Pontiac. IUinoU first, Beverly Tapp, second, and also studied branches of trees In
Lorene McNutt, third; in humor their w inter condition. Soon they
ous, Beverly Melvin got first, El will have field trips to study types
m er Romans, second, and Mar- of pruning and Identification of
Distributor of
vetta Hendershott, third. The trees without their leaves.
judge was Miss Marjorie Kemple
Both science classes made sev
S H E L L
P R O D U C T S
of FairbUry High school.
eral food tests on various food
Her Service and Quality
The winners will compete in substances.
the District Speech Contest at
CALX. CHATSWORTH US
The biology group is trying to
Gibson City March 1, and the find out the ideal conditions for
Vermilion Valley a t Piper City in seed germination by subjecting
April. Arleen Shols is also going seed to light, dark, cold, heat,
W ILLIAM ZO R N
out for extemporaneous speaking moisture and drouth.
Write* Life, Health and Accident
TTie civics class was divided in
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance in inter-school contests.
Guite a group went out for to two groups under the leadership
Cb„ which has been doing business
speech this year, and they all did of Runell Curtis and Ronald WisI860. For information.
nicely under the direction of our thuff and debated on the question,
WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3
English teacher, Miss Stoutemyer. “Resolved th at the UJ5. should
Chatsworth
—T—
have a high protective ta r iff ’ and
CLASS HONORS ANNOUNCED "Resilved the government should
Honors for the class of 1947 own and operate all means of
have been announced. Based on production.” The captains divided
the average of the first seven se their sides and assigned topics to
P A W F O B D E A D ANIM A L S
mesters
of work, first rank went each one. The remainder of the
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
to Arleen Shols with an average class voted on the winner. In
Also crippled or disabled stock of 95.99. She will be valedictorian. each case the decision was made
Phone Closest Station
Richard Shell was second with an in favor of the affirmative.
Croosey 14R-2
Odell 24 average of 92.69 and will be this
The biology students are hold
Paxton 129
Momence 14 year’s salutatorian. Frank Liv ing their jaws because of the jaw
ingston was thifd with an average breaker names of the ancient rep
D ead Animal Disposal Co.
iifJH ThrifT**^’— - the only three tiles they were required to learn
W* pay phone calls—tell operator averages above 90.
such as Diplodocus and Stego
to
—T—
saurus.

Clarence E. Ruppel

Highest Cash Price

C H EC K ON ABSEN CES

The community sale last T hurs
day must have been very well a t
tended as the 27 high school ab
> D i s a p p e a r e d O ^ er m qh t sentees surely weren’t just coin
cidental. So reasoned Principal
Wenaftisg Kibler as he requested each ab
f* .
Yea, It la true, there l» a n/e,
harmless, medicated liquid called sentee to bring a signed excuse
H ltfinU x that dries up pimple*
About ten students
overallht aa it acta to ftooeen and remove from home.
•Sly MkrhWads Thorn who followed d o
iooa aod applied Klaarw upon had asked in advance to be ex
re raadflilr surprised when they cused but the others neglected to
and blackhead* had disappeared.
‘satically praiae W him and say anything about it, even though
_____ S k T f e g S
ONLY
having perfectly good reasons for
being absent.
Absences and tardinesses have
been worse than usual this year
so students MAY be requested for
signed excuses for the remainder
CHATSWOBTH, ILLINOIS
of the year. Accrediting groups,
such as the U. of I., the State,
and the North Central Ass’n., re 
quire a fixed number of hours in
class and In preparation for each
credit awarded. This places quite
a burden on both students and
teachers when there are excessive
absences.
Parental co-operation will be
highly appreciated in reducing
both absences and tardinesses
H A V E Y O U R EYES
—T—

; PIM PLES

Look’s as if we drew Cullom,
again, doesn't it?
This is the
game we’ve been waiting for! !
Sweet, sweet revenge! ! And also,
team, don’t forget to get to bed
early Tuesday night.
Have you noticed that the jun
iors are on their best behavior?
It might be the fact that the Jun
ior play cast will soon be picked.
Be good boys and girls. Juniors! !

B A SK E T B A L L SUMMARY

All th e scheduled basketball
games are now over. Here Is a
complete list of this
season’s
scores.
The first column are the scores
earned by the first team and the
last one by th e second team.
'Hie first line of figures in each
column denotes the score of the
Chatsworth team ; the second that
of their opponents.
Strawn
.11/19/46 32-34 38-35
Forrest
.11/29/46 32-50 23-18
Kemp ton .12) 3/46 30-41 17-36
Sibley ....... 12/ 4/46 29-37 18-12
Cullom ..... 12/10/46 29-39 14-24
Piper C ity .12/13/46 18-22 38-20
Strawn ..... 12/17/46 62-22 19-52
Saunemin .12/19/46 34-38 34-25
Kempton .. 1 / 7/47 33-41 27-21
Thawville 1 / 9/47 53-30 38-12
V. V. Tourney
Cullom
28-63
Onarga __
22-29
Herscher .... 1/21-47 2887 24-21
Saunemin .. 1/24/47 37-44 31-20
Onarga ..... 1/28/47 27-22 48-13
Cullom ..... 1/31/47 29- 49 22-15
Melvin ..... 2 / 4/47 32-45 31-39
Piper City .. 2 / 7/47 41-37 29-19
Gibson a t y 2/11/47 38- 50 16-22
Forrest ..... 2/14/47 50-37 28-48
Sibley ....... 2/18/47 22-26 23-17
Melvin ..... 2/21/47 29-49 34-35
The first team ’s record shows
five wins and 17 losses for the
season while the second team has
won 14 and lost six.

PAINTING
AND

P O U N D TRIPS P A I L Y

^ P E O R I A

S h u n t W

R EG U LA RLY

Protect
Your Vision
MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAB

DR. A. L. HART
us

ad F our L est
a t th e Y ear!

■

The freshmen are planning to
give the sophomores a
return
party on Friday evening, March
7th. The affair will be in the n a 
ture of a St. Patrick’s Day party.
President Dolores Martin has
named the following committees
to plan the affair:
Entertainment — Ronald Wisthuff, Norma Lee, Runell Curtis,
Tommy Edwards, Bonnie Lange,
Dolores Martin; decoration—Bill
Walker, Virgil Leathers, Bill Beck,
Lee Cohemour, Bemeice Dubree,
Anna Mae Henrichs, Goldie Homsteln, Donald Lang, Ix>is Shafer,
Louella Tomowskl, Donna Wilson;
refreshment — Phyllis McKinley.
Forrest, Farley, Kenneth Perkins.
Jim Zorn, Helen Gerties, Frances
Wilson, Janice Bennett, Jeanette
Hubly, Geneva Sorey.
—T—
M USIC EV EN TS COM ING

F our Leaf, Spring;
F all o r W inter . , on
and alfalfa fields, and on
you’ll aesd to clover or
. All your crops will ben*
and youlk be permanently
g pour sofll
Phon
ic this powdered rode
phosphate form works Into the
m ound and doesn’t leach o u t
Y ea'll got increased yields,
y w m increase the value of
your f a n s . . and a t small c o st

o r w rite to
Thomson Phosphate C o .

We are having a couple of mus
ical events soon. One Is the band
concert which is coming on March
28. Then oUr annual vocal music
night will be April ft.
We are sure they will both be
enjoyable musical programs and
they are both free to the public
so we hope to see every one here.
—T—
S E N IO R S BUY ‘T IM E ”

The senior history class had the
privilege of buying the Time m ag
azine a t a reduced rate. The class
h as a membership of 27 students
and IS have subscribed for the
magazine for the remainder of the
year. This Time magazine Is a
school room edition and Includes
only news items w ith the adver
tisements eliminated.
We hope th e further citizens
win enjoy keeping up w ith cur
rent events In Time.

a y

l i n

e s

T h is I s t h e P l a c e t o G e t

YOUR

HI

P o n tia c

S E R V IC E

F arm

S u p p ly

C o.

P A P E R 

HANGING
—■ ■

AMATEUR SHOW

Call — o r see me for
appointments

Lee Maplethorpe
P h o n e 12SR4—C h a tsw o rth

Cash In On Your Talent

Coiibear Drug Store

FR E SH M E N PL A N PARTY

as submitted by the President 4 %
billion dollars rath e r than six bil
lion dollars. T hat would bring
the budget down to 38 million
dollars- The House may insist on
a larger reduction.
o—----------- No advertising worics miracles,
even that published in The Plaindealer, but It is a paying Invest
m ent
• -.<41

(Prepared February 20)
On Tuesday, February 18, the
top price for steers and hogs at
Chicago was the same, $26.50. De
mand has been excellent for all
livestock. On the basis of seasonal
marketings, a substantial
rise
would be looked for In hog prices.
However, this will be held In
check by ra th e r liberal supplies of
m
beef. W heat has attracted consid
erable attention because of its
spectacular price rise. The ex
Effective December 6 , 1 9 4 6
port demand Is the sustaining in
fluence. TBs tem porary nature
TO : CH EN O A
EL P A S O
PEO RIA
of this situation was revealed by
the disclosure by th e Intematlion1 0 :1 0 A M.
3 :5 5 P. M . 6«50 P. M.
al W heat Board, Tuesday, Febru
a ry 18 of term s of a proposed in T O : W A T SEK A - K EN TLA N D - L O G A N SPO R T - PERU ternational wheat agreem ent that
FO RT W A Y N E - M ARIO N - M U N C IE
would give the United S tates only
16 percent of the world export
1 0 :1 0 A . M.
2 :5 5 P. M.
8 :1 0 P. M.
m arkets and w heat minimum and
maximum prices somewhere be
For Information C a ll D EN N EW ITZ BRO S., Phone 8 4
tween $1.00 and $1.80 a bushel. It
will be presented to the council s t
a London conference opening on
M arch 18. The United S tates par
ticipation in any agreem ent work
ed out In London is subject to
Congressional approval. Canada
would get 40 percent, Argentina 25
and A ustralia 19. The price rang
es for the first three years are
suggested a t fl.25 to $180, and
to r th e rem aining period, a t $1.00
to $1.66.
An officer of th e Illinois Man
ufacturers Association pointed out
th a t it would not be long until
m any of th e foreign buyers thruout the world would run out of the
The precision-mads
wherewithal to pay for our goods.
O ur exports are running at the
IH Service Pans ws
ra te of about 12 billion dollars
carry
are your guar
and our Imports a t about six bil
antee
of satisfactory
lion dollars a year. Many Amer
ican Indus trials ts realize that it
p erfo rm an ce and
will be necessary to import com
longer equipment
modities in order to develope for
lift. Stop in with your
ego outlets for Industrial products
list of needed parts
to keep our greatly increased in
dustrial capacity a t a peak level
and we’ll get to work
of production. I t seems to me
___
on it.
th at, once the urgent demand for
foodstuffs is satisfied, we shall re
tain a m ore favorable position in
connection w ith the export of in
pa r t s
dustrial products than of agricul
tu ral products unless we are will
ing to take very substantial re
ductions in the prices of exported
P O N T IA C ILLINOIS
farm products o r to
subsidize
them. Many legislators fear that

u g ^ i5 S 4 9 '

EXAM IN ED

largtJ surpluses may develope
within the next year and a re quite
likely, if not Inevitable, before De
cember 1, 1948. Production contori is the only method of meeting
the problem of surpluses which
is receiving much attention by the
Congress.
Senate Republicans have appar
ently decided, for the sake of na
tional safety, to cut the budget

AT PONTIAC’S SPRING OPENING MARCH 12
Liberal prizes are offered by Pontiac C ham b er of Commerce for talent
ed Singers, Instrumentalists, Dancers, M agicians, Dramatists, Acrobats, etc.,
w ho ap p ear on the Home Talent Show in the G ra d e School G ym , Pontiac, III.
W ed n esd ay, March 12 th, at 8 :0 0 p.m. Entries subject to the following rules.\

1-

1 st —$50.00
2nd—$30.00
3rd —*15.00
4th —$ 5.00

Jewelry . . . the gift of lasting beauty
i
M ake this Eastertide a "star" In "her" memory. G iv e her
w hat she wants most of a ll—a diam ond ring, a jeweled
w atch, or inspirational p iece of costume jewelry.

I

2-

We

jealously guard our reputation for integrity—choose your
gift here with confidence.

3-

EX Q U ISITE BRIDAL EN SEM BLE

456-

Brilliant engagement ring w ith blue-whits diamond and i
cut side diamonds; matched in design by lovely dlamoad-set

PRIZES

7-

ding band.
8-

EN TRIES
All entries must be turned in by 5 o'clock M arch 7 th to the C ham 
ber of Commerce office, Pontiac, Illinois. All entries must be made
in name of an individual, and not to exceed eight persons. There
is no entrance fee.
A U D ITIO N
Auditions will be held during the d a y of March 12 and all entries
will be notified as to the time of their audition.
LIM ITATIONS
Entries a re limited to residents of Livingston County only.
TIME ALLO TTED
N o act shall exceed 10 minutes.
KIN D O F ENTRY
M usical (vocal or instrumental), Dancing, M agical, Dromatic, A c
robatic, etc.
J U D G IN G RULES
1—
A p p earan ce and approach.
2—
Difficulty of numbers or act
3—
Execution of act or number
ALL P R O FESSIO N A LS BARRED

DEPEN D A BLE B A G U ETTE W A T C H E S
Below is your entry blank. Fill it out an d m ail to the Cbom ber o f
Commerce O ffice , Pontiac, Illinois

Please register my entry in the Amateur Show
Dependable well-known time-pieces to win her hesriT and to
mind her of you every minute of the day.
Phone

USB OUR EXTENDED PAYMENT PLAN
OB LAYAWAY BUDGET PLAN
OE PAT CASH n r YOU W1

Kind of set
Number of people In act

HUFF & WOLF JEWELRY CO.
1 2 7 So. Schuyler A ve.—K a n k ak e e , Illinois

net
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38 million
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Melvin News Notes

THE C O -O P E R A T IN G C H U R CH ES

Underwoed

cs miracles,
The Hutu
King invest*

O r C H A TSW O R TH

"That new clerk at yours seems
Shopper: “I’d like a pair of
to be s hard worker.”
stockings for my wife."
“Yes, that’s his specialty”
Clerk: “SheerT"
"What, working hard*”
Shopper: "No, I left her at GALAARY BAPTIST
Friday eening, 7:80 p-m. there
"No, seeming to."
home.
—B
will be a young people’s party at
"Doctor," inquired the anxious the home of Clyde Wilson. There
Bendix Automatic Home Laun
dry. We are the franchised dealer r tlent, "how long will it be after is to be an entertainm ent and re
take the anesthetic before I freshments during the evening.
lor our territory, of this automatic
washer. Let us show you bow to know anything T
9:46—Bible School. Carl Lang,
do your washing the Bendix way.
to ,
^
W t . * U M . to ,
Message
thetic?"
10:45—Worship servioe. Messa
We now have mop s
by the pastor. A communion
sale. This is a n item
m that has been
Women who swear they never service will follow.
quite scarce tor
time.
have been kissed certainly can not 6:80 p.m.—Young people's serv
be blamed for swearing.
ice. A class for every group. Ev
A football coach wai
eryone having a part in gospel
m tew plays to the eat
Individual hog houses or brooder
singing.
He said, "suppose the ball houses built In our shop, according chorus
ft on the four-yard
ird 1Une, last down, to your specifications. See us for 7:16 p.m.—Prayer time.
.. .
7:80 pjn.—Evening Evangelistic
a w minute to
and we are an estimate of the cost
cost on the type
Good singing and an old
three points
What would of building you need.
_
fashioned gospel message by the
you do, Joe?”
"I’d move down the bench
’’Drink,” said the Irish preacher,
*%cru I could see better.
"la the greatest curse in the ooui* 7:80—Thursday evening, lawyer
try. I t makes ye quarrel wdth yer
with a Bible study in the
Large and medium size Velod- neighbors. I t makes ye shoot a t Boo*t
W. Leroy Harris), Pastor
edee now in stock—16-toch a t your landlord—and it
13.75; 20-inch a t fl5.00.
miss him."
LUTHERAN CHURCHES

A

2 RIA

-

C H A TSW O R TH PLAJNDEALER, C H A TSW O R TH ,
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J . N . BACH & SO N S
BUILDING MATERIALS
PHONE SO—FORREST. ILLINOIS

"A Changeless Christ for s
Changing World."

HARDWARE

Charlotte
9:00—Divine service. The Char
lotte congregation is invited to
worship with us each Wednesday
evening in Chatsworth.

G at

Chatsworth
9:30 tun— Sunday school and
Bible classes.
10:30—Divine Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. "The
Movie.”
Wednesday evening, 7:30—P as
sion service.
Thursday afternoon the Ladies
Aid will be entertained by Mrs.
Wm. Henrichs and Mrs. La Verne
Dehm.
I The Luther League will meet
I Thursday evening a t 7:30. The re
freshment comm ittee is Leo
I Homstein, Marvin Henrichs and
, Lucille Homstein. The entertain
m ent committee, Maxine Hornlc■kel, Donald Luckett and Helen
Gerdes.
1 Saturday: 9:00 am ., Catecheti
cal instruction; 7:30, Junior Choir
rehearsal.
»
j We shall be glad to have you
' present at our services and our
programs.
A. EL Kalkwarf, Pastor

PORTABLEGRINDING
• Call Collect
• Lowest Prices
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

your guaristisfsctory
■nee so d
quipm ent
l with your
eded parts
jet to work

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.
Foxbilt and Blue Seal Feeds
PHona 4 , Charlotte

W m . P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.

W.E. HUGHES
Farm Sales and Real Estate
AUCTIONEER
Now dating farm sales for the coming season. Please date your
■ale as early as possible as I will sell somewhere most every
day in the sale season. Record sales are testimonials of my
ability. Drop me a card and I will call.
S it K. W ater (Street
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Phone 5186

Thursday. March 6th, a t 1:30,
the m onthly meeting of the Wo
men’s Society of World Service.
Edmund E. Keiser, Minister
C h a rlo tte

Church School—9:30 a m . '
Morning devotion—10:30 am .
Children’s service—10:80 am .
Emanuel
Church School—9:30 am .
Worship and sermon—10:80 a m

Items at Interest
Mrs. Richard Gauerke, of Chicagp, who spent two weeks with
her folkn a t the parsonage re 
turned to the city Thursday.
An Appreciation service was
given to Mr. and Mrs. Aggq Haren
of Chatsworth, by the members
and friends of \th e Charlotte
church Wednesday! evening of last
week. I t was an xpression of love
and esteem for them, who all their
life, have so faithfully contributed
of time, strength, talent and sub
stance to the church they loved.
A bountiful lunch was served at
7 o’clock, a fte r which a program
was given as follows: Scripture,
John Fie saner; prayer, Fred Hemken; piano solo, Donna Haren; vo
cal solo, Roger Zorn; address of
appreciation, Mrs. Fred Bork; pi
ano duet, Donna and Marjorie
Haren, which was dedicated to
their grandparents, MI*, and Mrs.
Haren. In behalf of the congre
gation the pastor presented an
electric lamp to the couple to
which they responded most gra
ciously. A poem was read by the
pastor a t the close of which the
congregation sang “Blest Be the
Tie th a t Binds.” This brought the
program to a fitting close while
the audience expressed their per
sonal appreciation to this grand
couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tronc are
the parents of a fine baby boy
Mother and son are doing well.
Congratulations.
H. E. Kasch, Minister
M E T H O D I8T CH U RCH

9:45 a m .—Church School ses•ion.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship,
with the Rev. Mr. W arner as the
guest speaker.
6:80 pm .—Youth Fellowship,
EVANGELICAL UNITED
The commission on Community
service will present the program.
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Chatsworth
7:80 p m .—Lenten service with
Rev. Harold Peterson, of Melvin,
Sunday, March 2nd
guest speaker.
9:80 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a m — Morning worship.
The Woman's Society of Chris
Lenten sermon, “Radiants from tian Service will meet Wednesday
afternoon a t the parsonage'th e Cross.”
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
* 6:30 pm .—Junior Youth Fellow
ship, with studies “The Life of
Christ.”
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
7:30 pm .—Special Lenten serv
10:00—Bible School. Lee Forney,
ice. Message, “Great Life Values.” Superintendent.
Mid-Week
11:00—Morning worship. Ser
Monday, March 3rd, a t 6:46— mon by the pastor.
F ather and Son banquet, Rev. H.
6:30—Youth for Christ meeting.
R. Hershey, of Pontiac, speaker.
7:30—The Sunday Night Serv
ice for Christ. A message by the
pastor.
7:30—Wednesday evening. The
regular prayer and p ra s e service.
Tonight. Thursday evening at
7:30, the Ladies’ Circle is having
an open meeting. Marvin Hendershott, who was in the service in
India, is to speak. Special music
and refreshments. All are invited.
George Woodley, Pastor.

Mrs. Fairby Nickerson of Cham
paign, spent Thursday here with
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benz were
Chatsworth business callers S at
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Amdor and
daughter are moving to Ellsworth
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Shadows, of
Milwaukee, spent tlu? week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Burr.
Mrs. Electa Arnold was an hon
or guest a t a birthday party at
her home Friday afternoon.
Miss Suzanne Stems, of Cham
paign, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siema.
Carl Janke, of Galesburg, is
spending a portion of the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Janke.
Mrs- K ate Wiltman of St. Louis,
spent a portion of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lippencott.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Freehill are
parents of a daughter bom ’ITiur*day, Feb. 20, in a Urbana hospltaj,
Mr. and Mrs. Josef Danyi, of
Gary, Ind., are spending the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Johannsen.

u n ite in

THEOBSERVANCE
of the
LENTEN SEASON

m

March 2d Through Easter Day, April 6th j
A very cordial invitation is extended to all residents of
Chatsworth and vicinity, as well as members and friends of our ;
Churches, to attend the Lenten Servioe# in the Church of their <
choice.
The Lenten Services will set forth the events, experiences
and meaning of the suffering, death and Resurrection at our Lord ;
Jesus Christ.

OO-OPKRATTNG CHURCHES
The First Baptist Church—George Woodley, Pastor
Evangelical United Brethren Church—EL EL Keiser, Pastor
S t Paul's Lutheran Churches—A. EL Kalkwarf. Pastor
The Methodist Church—H. R. Halfyard, Pastor

u r n t n * n m l i f t 11 m i m u h h h j -h . h t i t 1 1 1 m »t
■pwa Growth
Whsa m angansM Is p rsssat la
> I t l -H ■I’S'H"H't l '4,S + t'H-t,,H -m " H ',l"l' I "t-l,'H "l"H 'i' l 'l 'l 14 4»4 >
■raps used ta r to o t, is ■ slowly
avaOabl# #r inert form, it will prob
ably provs uoreastlve wlthls the
tim e M H M try t* digest and m etab
olise feeds by livestock. One reas
on why this is so lisa in the fact
th at m anganese in grains, seeds,
• W H O L E M IL K
• COTTAGE C H EESE
roots, sis.. Inherently serves the
• CH O C O LA T E M IL K
purpose of germination. G erm ina
• BUTTERMILK
a C O F F E E (R E A M
tion is a m atter of weeks; diges
• W H IP P IN G CREA M
• O R A N G E D R IN K
tion e a t of 24 hours. Tho m anga
W E N O W H A V E W H IP P IN G CREAM
nese contained in staOca and leaves
in m ature crops has probably served
its purpose in the growth of those
FORREST, ILLINOIS
plants, and rem ained therein as an
sad product, in an in ert form.
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ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:

:

:: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday \

1 FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY

LEE

BOBBY
m

^

t e r b a t i;

[O A O S A V S U e JsB

P U P A POINTER

faW ■

A P t t k P POttfTER]
AND A N

A U N T M AM IE. GAVE
ME A SW E L L P U P
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S iR m U A V /

L
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FORNEY

(OF

*i>VEATIAfM;CO

CHEVROLET SALES

0 * * » * * » » » S a lti
CHATSWORTH ILL

%%%3 I
-PHONE 21

S e r v ic e

WRECKER SERVICE

T H E

N E W E S T

CHEVROLET

F O R R E S T CH U R C H O F GOD

or
it . . .
oomes from handling freight. Last year
ies

the Illinois Central carried some 70 million tons an
average distance of 263 miles. Which is the same at
hauling a train carrying 736 tons of freight a thousand
times around the earth. This was done at ■ cost to
users averaging leas than a penny a ton a mile.
More than on*-third of the Illinois Central’s total
freight tonnage was coal, the fuel that keeps so many
of this nation's dtisens warm and powers the production of meet of their wealth.
Manufactures and miscellaneous freight made up anothsr 25 par cent; agriculture, snimala and animal
products 16 per cant, and forest products 1 1 par cent.
freight such as this fa tha lifeblood of business, in
dustry and boms Ufa In America. Our first obligation
fa to hasp it moving.
W. A. JOHNSTON, nmUmt

Sunday School—9:45
Morning Worship—10:45.
Youth Fellowship—6:30.
Evening Evangelistic Service —
7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday—
7:30.
The Christian Brotherhood Hour
can be heard over WJBC each
Sunday afternoon from 5:30 until
6:00. It includes numbers by a
choir, a men’s quartet, and a ser
mon by Dr. Oldham, of Anderson,
Ind.
R. R- Hull, Pastor
------------- -G-------------Goal Consumption
It takes 11 pounds of coal to haul
each ton of freight 100 miles, 600
pounds of coal must be burned in s

powerhouse boiler to light the aver
age boms for a year. Fortyfive hundred pounds of coal must be
atitlxed to make ■ new automobile,
SIT pounds for • new refrigerator,
TR tor ■ lawn mower.
--------------o-------------—Have you seen the new boxed
stationery at The Fhtindealer of
fice T If not stop in and "look it
over." See something new In
stationery—and it is priced rig h t

Y es, it s y o u r

LOWEST-PRICED CAR
■

a n a

I

I V

LINE

C C T w

i V

h J I

DD
r

R I V E V

in its f i e l d !

For Cosy Comfort
use

P A f t lN n iK

Mobilheat

Mobllheat burns
hotter than ever.
More heat units in
every gallon. Phone
me today.

-O W L

'I

"Bus" Crane, Agent

MAIN 1INI OP MID-AMIRICA

Chats worth l i t

Forrest U S

Lo

w est

coF

/TA O D A Y — w hen A m erica m ost urgently

1 needs s o u n d values to assist every
phase o f th e econom y, from high produc
tion to high purchasing power, and from
full enterprise to full em ploym ent—prices
of new C hevrolet passenger car models
s ta r t low er a n d fin ish low er th a n those
of any o th er car in their price range I
M oreover, th is new est C hevrolet creates
th e new hi&h sta n d a rd o f Big-Car
b e a u ty — B ig-C ar com fort—B ig-Car per
form ance —a t low est all-round cost to you
in purchase price, operation and upkeep!
Again, th e m en and women of America are
discovering th a t value leadership rides
w ith C hevrolet, which alone offers BIGCA R Q U A L IT Y A T LOW EST COST.

Forney
Chevrolet
S^les
Phone 21—Chatsworth, Illinois
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V IRGIN IA
THEATRE
CHATSWORTH, ILL

February 27
M v Garland aad Virginia

O’Brien In

“The Harvey Girls
In Technicolor

Friday and Saturday
February 28-March 1
Judy Canova In

‘Singin* In the Corn*
Monday
March 2-3
te Crain, Alan Young

“Margie?*
In Technicolor

Wednes.
Mar. 4-3
Barbara Stanwyck and
Van Heflin In

“Strange Love of
Martha Ivers**
Sunday Shows Continuous from
2:00—Weekdays at 7:30

PRINCESS
THEATRE

CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS
Completely Remodeled
and Newly Decorated
New Seats
__ New Sound
FrL, Sat.
Feb. 28-March 1

“Boys* Ranch**
With Busch Jenkins and
James Craig
TWO REEL COMEDY
Sunday, Monday
March 2-3
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

“Kid
From Brooklyn**
In Technicolor
With Danny Kaye,
Virginia Mayo, Vera Ellen and
H ie Goldwyn Girls
NEWS—CARTOON

Toes., Wednes.,

March 4-5

“Nocturnef*
With George Raft and
Lynn Bari
NEWS
CARTOON
—

- w’.,—

Central 1taatre
FAIRBURY, I .LIN OI8

Feb. 27-28
Ttnrsday, Friday
Evelyn Keyes on
Wynn, Ann Millet and Allan
Joelyn 1 i
The Musical <

“Thrill o f )VraziT

Sports
Cartoon
/
Saturday
j
March 1
Matinee 2:004 N ig h t 6:30
Double Feature
Fay Holden and Beverly

“Little 3 i

Big**

LOOT CLOSE GAME
Chatsworth’s Independent bas
ketball team was defeated 03-69
a t Dwight Tuesday night by an
Independent team there. The
Chatsworth F&rmalls was com
posed of Walt Lee, Joe Smith,
Harold Finefield, Ken Hummel
and Stanley Hill. They had no
substitutes as other members of
the team took a look a t the weaher and failed to go. Dwight had
13 players on their roster.
FYiday evening L arry’s Farmalls will play the Milford Indepen
dents here. Saturday night they
play the Devil Dogs from Kanka
kee. Both games start at 7:30 in
the high school gym.
STARS ADD
NEW MEMBER
Mrs. Dorothy Saathoff was in
itiated into the Chatsworth E ast
ern S tar chapter a t a meeting
held last Thursday night in the
Forrest chapter room. The work
was done there because the new
Masonic quarters in the Citizens
bank building are not yet com
pleted.
The degree work was put on
by the local chapter with the as
sistance of Mr. and Mrs. H arry
Cooper, of the Forrest chapter,
Mrs- K. R. Porterfield was soloist
with Mrs. Howard Trinkle at the
piano. Guests were present from
the Saunemin and Fbrrest chap
ters. The serving committee in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Bert Faragher, Mrs. John Heiken, Mrs.
Frank Anderson and Miss Agnes
Gingerich.
-------------- o-------------DAY OF PRAYER
WELL ATTENDED
The Chatsworth Union service
observing the
World Day of
P rayer last Frdiay a t the Metho
dist church was well attended.
W ith a few exceptions, the pro
gram as planned was carried out
and proved to be very inspiring
to those 85 persons in attendance.
The free-will offering amounted
to $28.22. Expenses for the pro
gram amounted to $3.00, and the
Ibalance of $25.22 has been sent
to the United Council of Church
Women for disbursement.

T h e a tre
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
E. O. Quick, Mgr.

Continuous Sunday From 3:00

Thursday

Feb. 27

“ Faithful In

Fashion”

With Donald Reed, Tom Drake,
Edward Everett Horton

“Ranch House
Romeo»

‘Colorado Serenade*

With Mona Freeman, Richard
Denning, Evelyn Ankers
Juvenile Jury . . Mysto Fox
Cartoon . . News
Mar. 2-3
Bon Mon.
«

“Ma me**

News and a to rt Subjects
Admission: adul ts 44c; children
13c, both Indueling federal tax
WefL, Thor*.
Mar. 5-6
Job Days—The salary will be
$125 unless claimed Feb. 26th
Bonita Granville and

Morgan Conway in

“The Truth About
Murder”
News and Short Subjects

i

i

ROEBUCK AND CO

66“ Cabinet Sink
REG U LAR $ 1 6 9 .9 5

'll
The Door to Easier

ONE-STOP SHOPPING

S ave $ 5 5 .0 0
All steel cabinet. Strong, well m ade. Linoleum
top. Double basin. C a st iron sink. Chrom e mix
ing faucet and drains included.

Our Retail Stores and Catalogs Offer
America's Greatest Varietyof Merchandise

Improved, Efficient

Electric Water Pump
.50
39.50
Down

Famous "Niagara" 42 Inch Sink Top
P >nitr rtt low price, "Niosaro” .dfera you hiti^ •loalit, ao.l
-t>l* Sean emcluaive draign. The heavy corf ir»* amk.
tini-hed in acid realities porcelain mamrl. haa aneh modern
<!• ‘aila aa eaay drainins ribbed drainhnard with anti aplerh
rim . . utility ledsr built into the low bark . . . and mad
ern twins spout mixing faucet.

32

.9 5

350 galh. per hour

Provides ample supply of
running w ater for average
family needs. Sturdy capaci
to r type motor, W-hp. with
thermal overhead switch.
Automatic pressure switch.
Entire pump galvanized in
side and out. Streamlined
for efficiency and beaut)
Completely
?tely assembled.
i
----for installation.

i

A C E

SEAM

■KV

81gnal with Chopsticks
The use of chopsticks is so stylized
that slight deviations in their han
dling can convey messages. «Ac
cording to the Encyclopaedia Britannlca, the Chinese have formed a

Fri., Sat.

Cai toon
Admission: adv ts 44c; children
12 c, both tnclu ling federal tax
Mar. 2-3-4
B o il , Mon., To » .
Cbntlnuous Su day From 2:00
Jeanne Crab ■ Alan Young
1Bari In
The Tectaupolor Hit

V'

BEG YOUR PARDON
Last week the Plaindealer s ta t
ed th a t Mrs. Mable O’Neil and
Stanley Wilson were married at
the Catholic rectory in Pontiac,
February 16th.
The couple was married at the
Presbyterian parsonage in Pon
tiac by the pastor, the Rev. A. D.
Morrow, Mrs. Wilson informs the
reporter.

88
Eddie Dean and Roecoe Ate# In

the natural < olor Feature

It A lw a y s Costs Less I f Y o u

Double Droin 54 Inch Sink Top
-I.M work
w.rlt with this low-priced,
iaw.utirrd. modern Sad
atari sink.
Cut kitchen
Gl-arnins whit* arid rr.iatins porreloin enameled sink (Sts
241 inrhea overall with flat-panel drainhoard. and deep
basin. Smart low hock, twins g a a t mliias foncaS sod
lo st strainer

Homart Jet-Type
Electric Pump

m

4 2

.5 0
Iflsf Fwflu

Q u irt, E fficient U nit

Karr T**mi
Compart in aiw, tbe */( H P.
motor pump* water to a rapac
ity af 235 gal. per hour, ample
for moat home and farm mec di .
Suitable for wella la a depth
of 40 ft. With only ana moving
part, repair* ara ocgligibU.
Givea many year, of oerrieo.

Double Drain 60 Inch Sink Top
. -taring pries, o
• A of Hho amrogo
$9.50 Down

l a glisten in g w h its

ONE DAY

Feb. 28-March 1

“Black Beauty”

EFFIC IEN T, E C O N O M IC A L T O O PERA TE

inflation All

Magnificent Doll**

With Ginger Rogers,
David Niven, Burgess Meredith
Cartoon, Wacky Weed . . News
Wed., Thurs.
Mar. 5-8

H a Q .9 5

(Ms24) inches averoU. Ho* low hark, aril
dishes, two deprraaed drainboorda, and other style
ernirnrr framr*-* Miring lancet with long swivel
and large strainer,

Steel Furnace
2 4 -inch Size

“It Shouldn*t
Happen to a Dog**

Extra strong for long service. G ets all the heat from fuel. Gas-tight

With Carole I-andls
Allyn Josiyn, Henry Morgan
Sing and Be Happy
Cartoon, ‘‘Silent Tweetment"

body, radiator.

Automatic dam per stops smoke from puffing out

of firing door. W aist-high grate handle eliminates stooping, cran k

Doming”
‘‘Dreamln’ Out Loud” with
Lum and Abner
"Notorious”
"Child of Divorce”
"Notorious Gentleman”

ing, dust. G ra te ad ap tab le to burn a n y fuel. W e a rra n g e for an d
finance installation.

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRA CTIONS
CRESCEDT
f O N t lA C

r o N t iA C

Feb, 28-March I
Hat.
Feb. 28-March 1
FrL, 1 s t
“ROAD
AGENT"
"BOW DO YOU DO,”
Andy Devine
Bert Gordon
Cheryl Welker Dick Foran
Leo Carillo
Toes.
Boo. Thru W edace, March 2-5
"NOTORIOUS”
Cary Grant
Betty Grable
Didr Haymes Ingrid Bergman
CONTIN UOUS SHOWS SATURDAYS AND ffUHPATS

Medicine Cabinet
All Steel...........* 6 ’95
Attractive double strength mirror;
white enameled stool frame. Two
metal shelves. Swinging towel bar
attached. 14xt 8x4’/i-lnch size.

Chrome Fixture#
7-Pldce Set

.. *2o53

Modernize yom
now, smartly styled matching fix
ture?. Bright lustrous chrome flnhlw
Easily cleaned and kwtafled.

LAUNDRY TUP

Sturdily constructed of wa
terproof cement Smooth fin
ished. Oan’i snag clothes. Two
compartments, wiU make waafe
day easier for you
................... .

D am p er R egulator
Homart • . • .

*159J

With fitting*

W ater Ripe Covering

Wool f*» 3 5 g

